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• 
The 
LIBERTY CAFE 
WELCOMES YOU AS 
USUAL 
Ftrst Savmgs Bank 
and 
Trust Company 
MAKE THIS INSTITUTION 
YOUR BANKING HOME 
OlHlE ,A. CROOJt 
:N:iilW MliiXICO LOBO 
SO:NNiiiT 
These much. beseechin&" men the world 
c~ll~ great 
For whom the flagl'l are dJ:aped the 
!\Uthemc sunr 
To 1 om m~d e) an1,1e a reputat ou 
flung 
J<no v loaa. than you p.nd I of love a.ud 
hate 
For tl em th emumm,ery of thell' h gh 
13tate 
KANSAS :RELAYS 
(Continued from Page 1) 
mg have come in i~ large n,umberJS 
and ~ome t ventv two umvera1tiea two 
oozen ~olleges and :fifteen h gb ijchool!l 
outs de of Kansas are now 1 sted as 
certa to Bend contestants to tl c Ka.n 
sns gnmf:!a 
Un vera he, already lnd.icf\,tmg :t 
tent on of coming v1th teams include 
Ilt ots Wtacons n Iowa and North 
Is all AU pass on from then 
d ;y w u g 
hearts w~;~stern of the Western Ccmfet ence 
M ssour Kansas Oklahoma Nebraska 
Kansae Agg es and Io va St~te of tlle 
.B g s x Conference Drake Creighton 
Ollal o n A & ¥ G nne) il W sh 
They f1 d no spots where new s:pr ng 
flo ers 1 ave sprung 
But dwell npll t where only honors mut 
A d :rfter vards fo tl em black mght 
con ca do vn 
Ad n tle tomb tic 
ate lad 
of t e :M: ssoud V nlloy don 
£ere ce Tcxns and Texas A & M 
pompous forms Notre Dame Colorado Agglos U ah 
As f ala d as atllns ~oua or mnB 
Der s e In g ter o m> tl tl c r 
c own 
T O) n ssed tl e autlde 
1 ot r 1 
But yo a d I 1 o.: o lea cd to dr nk 
1 fo II Wln<l 
-0 V W1cker 
EXALTATION 
'II :; fter oo ns I vn.lkeJ across the 
'" d 
Nev da Ne v Mex co Wyo n g and 
probably Was1 ngton State Co lege 
Occ:tde tnl College of Los A goles 
au Vlll ae cl contestante agu tit~ 
TJ esc coast atllotcs l a e n1 
n n y places !{ansas Rel ~s eve ts 
of t1 e 1 ast but vera 1 ot prose t last 
JCar Coael Joe :P1pal l11s not se t 
def1n to vord n JUst ~h c events 1 s 
Cal forn ana w II enter 
Dr F C All<ln d eetor of at let cs 
n.t tl e Umve sity of Kansas 1 as a 1 
nouneed a ne v cJ nile ge t opl y for t1 <l 
two m le u vers ty nss tolay do 
C'a y1 g t ee oranges 
:ro a ne gl or who was Ill 
I t1 o ght of P1okoff1ef 
ny hand nated by the Delta Cl f at em ty Tl e 
Kansas C1ty Star cl allonge up also 
ts g1ven m tl e sumc race 
rl e LDVQ of Tl ree Oranges was 
:vl at I tl ought of TIME 
\ d the conve t onal ty of tak ng or 
rm n ~ t+ r n if7 n b n ___ , __ , PI.o\.NO/ "'Women wtll lunch al ~ ~ 11J udent ,o~A:I;L~:;:;~: ':;~,·~.~~: 
sat o the p ano bench ~ 
tl ~m He vaa tall and tlin, 9 
co;r:w mph e ll)td ing H " build as E 
that of a heavv man b t h a broad 
c1 est aa caved I s sl oulde a ounded cc 
ms lmoat limp H s long tra s ~ 
p (l t ) a ds tl umpcd tl e 1 eys oner : 
get C!l:ll y a d a l uge volun e of r1 yt m ~ 
ro led fortb 0 e ong foot tappea 
t e t e tl e otl er vo ked tl e ll,ld;ll cc 
IT s hole frame s ;vayed and l uncbed ~ 
li s vasted face as abso te y ex ~ 
p ess ou ass eve1 v e l e ollod back rn: 
a l cttd and mou nfully c a ted a 
It's Spring 
AND 
Tennis Time 
We have a eomj>lete a~sort 
me t of tcnn s e tmpmm t 
RACKETS 
~menl J Ra liard Coast to Coast Assocwted College News Servrce 
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO FRIDAY APRIL 12 1929 NUMBER TWENTY EIGHT 
··-----· 
f g nent of 1:10 g ra 
e "'e e ry blu u os ~ 
t g pe etrat ng tu o- vhat ~ 
s of t It li vellcd and rolled ~ 
do thu npmg d m nuendo ttl 
l oo.rt vr ng ugly nourn ~ 
BALLS 
SHOES 
VISORS 
NETS 
PRESSES 
CASES 
Sinma Phi Epsilon Installs Chapter Here ~y Helen Mc~Knight and Ruth 
::1 "' ~ 1 M u Head to Speak Taylor Receive Same/ Number Votes ~ s o t 11ot yet n. ~ ard tall legs stucl st a g t out Official Ceremonies Extend Over 
n fro t of 1 o d rty 1 to toed shoes I'll 
ro h g 1 R o bent nl ost double t!:l 
to ea 1 o 1 rv Uoal'd ITer sl ort IZi 
st a g t out bel i d .. ~
co contrat on sl e banged 
We I ave a complete restr ng 
mg Se!V ce 
Three Day Period; End Tomorrow 
tl o l eys tl bot a as l1tt ng m 
e place ever~ t me maluug a 
g d tlCordant uceon pa umont 
t c ot e nor lll g to ra sc 1 c 
o. s I gl for fea of toppl ng ove 
Oecns onally she tur cd :tor face to the 
ro g b ttonl ke ose mkled w tl 
effort n d squealed-11 o a p g 
At last tl e three days tl at me 
rtJ c nost to every Coronado nan s ce 
1!1 STRONG'S c frntorn ty s found ng are 1 cro ~ Imtlahons W111 start Thursday and 
~ .. BOOK STORE o all day Fr day ad poss1 I) 
of Saturday n or1 ng T e n 
]stnllin.g off1cera w 11 arr ve W ednes 
or Thursday 
.. 
~ UNIVERSITY BRANCH 
~ ..o
•• JUST AOROSS FROM U 
U. S. OFFICER 
TO INSPECT 
U COMPANY 
Tl uraday Oom1.1a y D 
Scrence Academy Meets MILITARY BALL 
Tl e Academy of Sc ence of t1 o 
1 vers1ty lS offcnng one of tJ o moat 
toreijt g programs of tho yenT next 
aelc Tl s meet ng y.;h cl a to 'Ue 
1 old ~t 4 16 Apr l 17tl 11 room 3 of 
tl e Adm st ation bu ld ng IS to be 
charJ$e of Dr Tanqu st J..bss Tan 
q st v 11 tall tfpon Excavntlons at 
U sl ag w1 cl v 11 bo n report 
po e:x:eavat ons of anc ent ru s n 
o state ca-rr cd on by the expod ho s 
of tl e Un1vers ty of New Mex co and 
tl o Umvcrsdy of M nncsota 
ANNUAL AFFAIR 
Glen mg s rt fronts- pa 11 g 
JO cls and eve nl:> dresses-pol sl od 
oots and bu n she l b tto s T e 1s 
J t n httle dea. of: what tl o com g 
c 1 o o t of tle year I'll bo 
T c J o Prom vas n ~oal s cesR 
ut s momo J v 1 fnUo so o/1'1 at 
1 on you atton 1 tl o Mll rny Ball on 
Pln s 
u 8(' 0 ('.(l 
ns nssistn 
F om 19~2 to Hl l1 1 n u 
Seven' Queens of Pulchritude to be Crowned ;;.: '!i."l 
-t. ~ Tonight at Annuai.Mirage Beauty _Bali 
.. 
LOBOS RESUME 
WAR WITH CADETS 
lfu of Lol.Ju t 
Roft l gl ta beautiful gl Is n eva 
g lotl as a smoot1 floor nnd tho 
IlL all a pus duuco of tl e yent Yes 
s tl c M go Boetuty Dnll an 1 U a 
o g g beaut es of tl c Um, 
' ty 
1 {' 0 U. Q 0 <J.UOOUS It au CatS 
t t o Un vets ty students cou U:n t 
tl less Ic tlo c n e so ~any 
tho Sl cl or lS gone a ges 
To o o vl o s 111 
A. Blnglo leaf drops do v f on tl c top 
of tl e gorge 
RENT A CAR 
U Dnve It 
STRONG S STRONG S .. B~rRClNG 
Tl c boys have been learn ng tl e 
Er 1 Jlll s anti oms a d sweet 
songs undo? tho good na.turc 
direction of B 11 Benmngton a 1 ousc 
Ben I gto )8 a. bg Sg E1 
from Kansas 
e s ty Nat1onal Guard UUlt 
old 1ts a nunl .fede al Jnapecbon 
Lt It E Cruse tl c 1nstructor for 
::M ss Tanqu st 1ntends to 11lustrate 
lect ro v th slides and make I or 
rcpott of a popular nature Tho meet 
g ts ~p~n to the publ a and all 11ho 
arc mt"'rested 1n the archaeological 
work being carr1ed on n tl o statG Wlll 
t e n gl t of tl o seve1 teonth of May 
Enterta nment-ah that a a secret but 
you may expeet rlonty as t1 osc sol 
d ors I avo sometl ng up tl e t sleeves 
they wont divulge and decorat1ons-
voll they won t say anyth g about 
them e t1 or as somctl ng tr ol y lS sure 
to be 1\ orl ed 
of tl e Ulll e a ty of Mn 
to 'lng tl at I e I!!LU c to 1 
1 ooso f1o n r o of t o seven leal 
g lle:.wt os t ed fo f ~:at plu.ce 1t 
1 allot. g held sovc al ;veol a ago 
II HO t vo uro Mu.ry I!elen MeK gl t 
d llutl raylOl' 
LAUNDRY 
and 
DRY CLEANING 
Of a quahty you cannot beat 
at a pr1ce you can af£01 d 
to pay 
EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY 
AND DRY CLEANERS 
Phone 177 
New Mexico Boolt 
Store 
llfore paper for V yourmoney B1y BOND PAPER 
and 
•JL ENVELOPES 
We have a variety of Sizes 
shapes and colors 
Veteran Shoe Repau ers 
for Collegw.ns 
Allen's 
Shoe Shop 
303 West Central 
We also have 
SHOES BOOTS 
OXFORDS 
and 
TENNIS SHOES 
LEARN SHORTHAND AND 
TYPEWRITING 
JS:EW YORK N Y-(By New Stu 
dent Serv ce)-Somc JOker m the New 
Hn.mpah rc Leg sla.turn has proposed a 
l cense fee for h1tch l1kcrs amountmg 
to 4:" vO pel' person Accord ng to news 
paper reports anotl er measure was 
proposed t1 at would rcqULre them to 
d splay two hoadl gl ts and a tall 1 ght 
1 en travel ng at mght 
IndividueJ. lnstruct!on 
~STERN SCHOOL FOR PRIVATE 
SECRETARIES 
No cause for lang ter a cont:uned 
tn tl e pendmg Pennsylvan a btU ho v 
ever It follo 1WS the example of New 
Jersey m forb1dcling thts most pleasant 
nnd clivertmg form of travel 
When t becomes a cr me eom 805 West 7ijeras AV(lnue 
........ --~·· 
pla ne The Dmkmson nn atudent news 
paper of D1ckinson College for a 
clean cut mtelligont I onest college 
boy to ask a pass ng motoru:~t for the 
means to get to 1 s 1 ome and parents 
dur ng a bnef -vacat on penod then t 
tB t me to quest on the d1scrct on of 
l 
l I 
ElNSEMBLES I 
SEE THE NEW SPRING 
WASH 
DRESSES AND 
AT i 
""•2e:t!L i j 
•••••• 
leg slat ve bod es 
OLASSIFIBD 
I.COIDENT.A.LLY RE1lOVED from tho 
College Inn a. boolt by Rabmdran 
nt Tagor(J Please return to lif;trnet 
:M:onk 
+---~-------- _, ___ _,_n_n-11• 
SUNSHINE THEATRE 
NOW SHOWING- CONQUEST -VITAPHONE ALL 
TALKING PICTURE WITH MONTE BLUEl H B 
WARNE& AND LOIS WILSON 
TUESDAY AND WElDNESDAY-ORPHEUM AOT ANQ 
5 OTHER BIG TIME ACTS 
Tl c MaJest c was tl roe days out of 
Ne v York -rhe bar was not qu te so 
crowded M 1li 1 ad been the f11st two 
days People were getting tl c1r sea 
legs and were out do)ng n turn on tho 
dol!l Seated nt a table n the £ar 
corner uf t1 e room away from the 
bo aterous lnug1 ter at the bar sat two 
men Thtl older of the t vo a taU 
handsome man of about f1fty w1th a 
baby face was rtn&Ing h•s glass as 1f 
to give a toast ll one couta have been 
n hearmg d stance o:f I 1nt he would 
hAve heard a most pcculmr toast 
Hetfl a to my would bo br1do may ehc 
someday learn the truth ol the old 
adage once a crook always a crook 1 
.......,.._._••• ••- -•·-,.·-~----·-•-n_n_u_ • ....__,.,_., ____ .,., The mail set dOwn hil alass and I!Dhled 
JOobo1 te ),M} 
I vantod to JUggle the oranges 
Tiro¥" tlen hgler 
Tl ~n tl e roof of the garage uut 1 the1r 
color 
Cut VlV d I oles 1 tho duty m1lk of 
ths aky 
But-
He ~ co Id I JUggle oranges? 
For r am thuty f1Vil 
A lawyer ~ th a family 
And a no gbbor wo nan watehmg me 
from 1 er w1ndow 
SONNET 
HOW THE LIBRARY S 
USEFULNESS GROWS 
Cixcula.tion Department 
The borroYJera from July 1st (the 
bcgmlllng of the f .!!cal year) to date 
number 1087 The cuculat on of 32 289 
books shows an mereasc corrcspondmg 
to the mcrense m the number of bor 
ro vera To those vho may hastily 
Judge that there 1a httle but rout ne 
to the operat on of thLB department 
through wl el books nre c1reulated 
.from shelf to readers and back agam 
t may be pomted out that here the 
1 brary ase1stants are eatermg to tl e 
hterary desues of 1ts borro vera wh eh 
are as var ed as the multi hued ra n 
bow In fact hbrar ans should be 
m nd readers 1£ they are to be able 
to fulfill requests for books asked fol' 
by the color of tl o bmdmga and other 
such vague md1ca.t ons 
Catalog Depa.rtment 
(The department tho pubhe never sees) 
Tho total number of -volumes cata 
logued to date for th1s :ftseal year 1s 
1018 Of th1s number 500 represents 
the new t tlcs catalnguod 134 added 
co:p1es 384 c.ontmuo.bons and 2!143 
cards have been added to the card 
catalog Few realize the work wh1el 
must be done before a book makes 1t11 
appearance upon the shelves o1 the h 
brary ready for the publ e to use but 
a a laborloua and important work 
mdeapons1b1e to the work of the otl er 
lepartments 
Eztenston Service 
The recorda of the state serv1ee ahow 
Persons served SO 
Towns served 41 
Packages loa ed 109 
SubJects covered 89' 
Tl e- material hM been loaned to wo 
men for club programs to higl school 
students for debates to t1 ose seek ng 
naturalization nnd for vlil'lOUB other 
purposeB too numerous to cnmnorate 
Was ho happy? llbybe-Anywoy why 
shouldn t he f!lttlllo? Weren t tholfo 
pnsly whlto tooth worthy of a diop!oy? 
Leisurely 1t dr fta though 1ts long 
slow descent 
Play ng ns 1t falls ~ 1th tlD perpen 
d cular 
D ppmg and awn.;) mg 
A1mless duccted 
It str kce the va1t ng water mak ng a 
r ght angle graceful 
It 1 ea mert upon the tne1turn water 
Wh ~h rcee1ves 1t as sometl ng tl at s 
sent tl at makes no d1fferenee 
Somethmg that w 11 go beyond tl e nv 
er out of the world o:f the r ver 
J 
Th1s 1 appens 1n the pnm1t1ve calm of 
the gorge 
As I watcl ed tl e leaf descend 
I heard the an:nous ery of a b rd 
Then there was nothmg 
But there 18 always another leaf "fnll 
mg or ready to fall 
And a1 vays tho tac1turn water s wa t 
ing 
All New Eqmpment 
B&M 
DRIVERLESS OAR CO 
Station No 1 
115 N 3rd Ph 309 
StatiOn No 2 
513 515 W Cent! a! Ph 770 
DIAMONDS- WATCHES 
JEWELRY 
Expert Jewelers Watch 
makers and Engravers 
FOGG 
The Jeweler 
318 West Central 
Phone G 
BA:&BEQUE SANDWICHES 
BEEF AND PORK 
TRY IT 
Two llrmute Serv ee 
CHARLIE'S 
P1g Stand 
'Il ursdny n gl t there 1s a smoker 
gtvon for lBltlng S gma. PI 
l :;l~:;~;~: and Coronado Club al mm are e:tpocted Tl ursday from 
nearest Color do el aptC'r 
p dny mgt t tl e formnl d1nuer ~ 
Men onlyl 'Xl e Franc sea 
rock w1tl the spinted votces smg 
between courses Follow ng the 
t1 e Benuty Ball w ll be at 
on masse 
From 2 SO to 4 30 Saturday 
noon tho mothers and Wlves of ac 
t vo o.nd prospoetlve members of S g 
m:t. Pl1 Epsllon w1ll g1vc a reccpbo 
at Sara. lla.ynolds Hnll The far lt;y 
tl o students and all those connected 
v; th the un1voraity nro mVLted to t s 
reception 
t o 120t Eng ncera w 11 bo the m 
spoct ng off ce For tl c 1 spcct on 
conducted 1 y Oapt Van Devanter last 
) car the eompnny roeetved n. very 
sat afac.tory rat ng tl e 1 ghest tl at 
ay be given It s hoped tl at tho 
(' grade may be earned th s year 
rJ e nspcct1on to be held en the 
g rl a J oelcey f1old w11l cons at of for 
mat o of the company company dr 11 
n usl et y at extended order and work 
nspe(nalt es Tl e spoe ahats who nrc 
o 1 sr e t d are tl oso m dcmoli 
k ot t~ ng s gu pa nt ng sketel 
fo t fl(•:t to s b lg ng and eev 
othe a 
nspechon of spec alt ea -w 11 take 
u the gym.nasmm and will be 
portnnt factor m the rntmg wh ch 
o p:-t J 11 reco ve Courses n 
o k have been m prog cas 
t <' n ost of the WJnter and many 
f tl c sold era 1 a' c become qu to pro 
f <' t n tl cu rospect1ve 1 nea 
elcomo th s opportun ty to 1 oar an 
autJ onty upon the subJect Dr Tan 
qui.St 1s n. v s1t ng professor at the 
a Ivors ty th s semester from tl e Um 
erinty of Minnesota and J as bee 
matoly connected w1th nrchacolog col 
ork n th s seetlon of tho Un ted 
States 
APPROPRIATIONS 
CUT BY SOLONS 
TJ o 1 o v blll pas.sed by botl houses 
of tl c leg stature nt the spcetal ses 
s o and sent to the governor for s g 
ature late ~onday wdl bm t tl e 
U ora ty somewhat m 1.ts program 
of expm s1on but Wlll not l nder 1ts 
efu to upward trend durmg the 1ext 
enn urn Dr Zimmerman sa d 
Governor D lion and mQst of 1 is at f£ 
nll come down from Santa. Fe Gcn 
oral Mozely a expected -£rom Fort 
Bl sa t1 e officers of tl o 120tl rog 
m~ t at Las Orucoa will bo hero an 
t o Iteserve officers 11 Albuquerque 
a td our o vn company of tho National 
Guard aro the prme1paJ guests tor tl e 
'jn ttlt 
vos t on 1n l\I <'h ~ 
J ttle is n nenbe1 
Kappn l'l1 Kappa 1>11 
t onnlly lcno 1 o o ary so C't es 
s at 11 a you g ma ('O R lor g 
any aebv1t as nd a eo npl s 11l 
n a. sl ould 1 o '<' y cupnblo of uudc 
atnnd1ng a d tall ng to t o grn lunt ng 
DATE SET FOR 
ENGINEER TRIP 
Sunday Apr1l t)S lms 1 cc 
l o date for tho stnrt of tl (l m n t:tl 
o g nccrmg f old t p for t1 c JUn ors 
aucl s<> tors of tl nt colleg~ TJ c t 1 
wl1cl will lnat c g1 t duvs 11 be u 
der t1 c dll'ccbon. of Aet ng Den 1 n 
F.l Hor:k ;vood 
I1 8 unnual r elcl t p 
Then the dance of the year t1 o 
S g:ma Ph1 Epsdon Installat on Ball 
to be gwen Saturday n ght 1n tl [> 
dm 1 g room of the Franc s n 
All dctn ls are dnrk seerots 
___ _:_ __ _:~o~v::_~w=·~•:k:••::__j==============::l~=============lr~(i,ii,,. 1 c \'J o dlVulges u c 
1 t u gl t at tl e armory a dr 11 of 
(' <'0 np ny :vne ton.11e fi at wh cl all 
JU p nl' t except tho un forma the 
ere ' oarwg vas turned m to 
I" su1pl~ a('rgoant for tl e purpose of 
st a gl ten ng out the recorda of the 
C :flO. ) and illSUrlllg CVOrJ OM o.f 
havmg full cqu pment Captam J B 
n 1 ('r exprossed tho opin o 1 tl at £ 
e er th ng 1 CI t up to top form ns tt 
1 ns so far the organ zat10n vo ld rc 
C'C o a sat sfaotory ratmg 
Tl e b 11 p:~:ovides fol' a total appro 
punt on of $511 00() for tl e t vo years 
:!ilOu 000 of wi ch 1S allowed for bulld 
ngs Tl e or1gmnl bdl pnascd nt tl a 
rcgulax: sess on prov1ded a totnl of 
$ !lO 000 In ts budget tl e Um crs ty 
Tl e National Gua1d un t of tl e 
school m sponaonug tits event 1 ope 
to cstabl sh n precedent that , ill lJe 
folio vcd from yenr to ;year eacl tune 
nugn nted m 1mportnucu Tl uug 1 
t ckcts I a'\! a ot yet been put on ealo 
tl o probable pr co Wlll bo two dollars 
a couple Tho date lS at easy one to 
r m(' nlJcr ns 1t Yiill be tl c last soc 1 
funct on of tl c srhMl 1 cforc closed 
scneon starts 
~carlv ono ;)Cnr meluU 1 g tl a mdus 
tr c8 of Colorado nud Ar zonn nn 1 
t1 o <'Xt oxtcndmg o cr t1 o sotttl cr1 
tntt o£ New Mox co Tl1s JCnrs 1hn 
('ra ~ co c1s New Mexico mlllos man 
uf tu C8 dams nud t1 e Carlsbad ca 
Conquering the Cascades 
SNOW falls evety month m the year where the Great Notthetn 
crosses the Cascades Steep, tortuous 
grades mcrease the cl!fficulty of the 
radroadmg problem Nature has stub 
bornly resisted mans effort to conquer 
the range 
In January, 1929, the new Cascade 
tunnel was opened Man, With elec 
tnaty as an ally, had con 
quered the Cascades 
The eight mde bore was 
drtven 10 three years- a 
record unposstble Without electnc 
power And electrlficat1on has been 
extended to the entire 75 mtle route 
through the mountams 
The conquests of electnctty on the 
land and on the sea, m the rur, and 
underground are making practicable 
the tmpossibllttteS of yesterday As 
our VJSton encompasses wtder hor1 
zons electttctty appears as 
a vttal contrlbutton to future 
mdusmal progress and human 
wel£1re 
GENERAL ELECTRiC 
GIN4JIAL I!LilCTJIIC COMPANY SCII HNBOTADY NBW yoR~ 
After the dmner Dr Z n uc nn 
spoke br ofly on t1 o leg slature p].1 o 
-pn twn Dleasure 
Dr George St din r t en tool el argo 
of au mformal program of gan cs nnd 
stunts 1nto which everyo o entered 
zestfully Smgwg old negro S).llr tunls 
vns one foaturo of tho evemng Mrs 
Pearce played several 1mpron ptu n 11 
bora w11el concluded tl c cntcrtn1 ng 
program Tl o l'Cma ndcr of t o e-ve 
n ng was spent 1n dnnomg n d play 
mg cards 
Tl o coDlJll ttcc n c1 argo mrlulled 
Mrs R W llhs Mrs li 1\r Donton 
Mrs E F Castottcr and 11-bss Lorcttn. 
Barrett 
,_,___..-.....,...--
Murphy Addresses 
Honor 
Tl c loenl cl a~ J?I Gamma Jl.[u 
1 1 ts n ontlly mcetmg lnst Welncs 
lny cvenmg nt tl e 1 omo of Mr Me 
Cl re on East Silver ave uo :M Tell 
Gn.ll o tl c pros dent wns m t1 e cl nt 
an 1 1 ad chn. ge of tl o meatrug 
After tl c busmosa of tl o 11 oot ng 
v s concluded M ss M.urp1 y of tl o 
b ology department gavo a very n 
crest 1 g lecture 01 TI e B olog enl 
\spocts of Human Bel av or S o 
spoke not only of 1 unnn hcmgs but 
lso of tho lowest forms o:f nn mnla 
tl at ml n.b1t tho oartl 
During t'hc per od o:f bnsmess d g 
c ssm 1 t was docdol to lold tlc 
n unl bnnq 1ct of P1 Gn.mmn. Ma 1 
t 0 oa ly vnrt of tl e mo1 tl o£ :Mn.y 
At the close of tl o meeting a very 
lohc ous dmncr was eervcd by :Mr l.tc 
Oluro for the members 
NOTICE D OOMl' AN1!' 
There will bo o. special drill 
cnlled for noxt Monday after 
ttoon at tour on tho Hookey field 
All men belonging to tlto com 
pnny aro reCJ,uired to attend 
Federal inspection will be next 
'rl ursday afternoon and the spe-
cial drill lo cttlled to mo.ko final 
arrangements and n.sslgnmonts of 
details for tllo inapectlon 
SUBSTITUTE LYCEUM 
FOR LECTURE TOURS 
The 1 e v uutvors ty lyceum course 
:vh cl las th1a year been 1naugurated. 
unlcr t1 o auv~rv1s on of J T Rc1d na 
he d of tl o extCJ s on department of 
the U11ve a ty v 11 tnke plnco t11s 
apn g of tl c loctnrc tours made by 
various n embers of tJ c faculty last 
year 
It l ns been the c.ustom of the Un1 
vors ty n tl e past to car y on tl esc 
lecture tou s ns n. means of ncquru.nt 
1 g t1 o students of htgh schools over 
tl o atnto w th tho ael ool nnd bn.ve 
been a 1 cans of effect vo advert SlD_g' 
t1 e creahon of good v 11 among the 
prep students 
TJ o 1~ ceum t'OUrsc 1s n fact prac 
t rally t1 c sn.n e tlll g u dor system 
at1zcd ndm n stmt on of the extcns on 
d v s1on Tl c 1 rofessor"JJ at 11 malcc 
tr vs to speak before Higl Sc1 ool 
groups but ti o rospona b hty :for tl em 
1 ns bo{o placed w tl tJ e 1 end of tl at 
dcpartn o t chcv ng Pres dent Z m 
mermn of tl s orl 
MAGAZINE DISTRIBUTED 
So 0 of our little playmates 
all tl olr old clot! ers to buy now bon 
eta nnd r :tllrona tlekcts J ome 
ad asked for a total appropr at o 
of $70t> 000 $l9iJ 000 to bo used £or 
b ldngs d rng tie be mum 
As or g nally contemplated by Un 
(> a ty nutl or1ttcs tho new butldmgs 
to be ad led to the Umvors ty 1n the 
l.'xt two years would 11 elude a no IV 
adm mstrat o and geology bn ld ng 
two new dorm tones a new 
1 ouse and a new d nmg J all 
tl c present b11l if s gncd by Gover 
~r D Uo tl e bu ld ng opornt ons w1ll 
bo 1 mttod to a nc v dining 1 nll n d 
power house 
Tl e buildings constructed. dur1ng 
1 e past two years were made 1 ossi 
1c by a bond 1Saue agru.nst tl o Um 
vcrs ty s permanent fund Money ob 
n ned from a Slmllar bond sene agamst 
t1 e same fuhd w 11 supplement the ap 
proprmtiOn money to fmaueo tho con 
truet on of the t vo new bu ld ngs 
Tl c amount bet een $60 000 and $80 
000 will depend upon t1 o amount n 
t1 c schools permanent fund o July 
1 ;] en tl o 1ssuo 1s contemplated 
There v 11 of nccess1ty be n. cur 
tmlmt>nt n tl c number af professors 
ddcd to t1 a faculty ext year due to 
tJ s sl orten ng of tl e nppropnat on 
If t o Un1 ers1ty s or gmal plan could 
been car ~od out there vould 
boon ten ne 11 nstructore added 
vlll 1 a~e to be cut to £our or 
v o w 11 be added m tho larger 
l<'p rtments 
-----
PLAY PRODUCTION 
TIME CUT SHORT 
ri e nrmy l on arc :vork g l artl to 
1 ut t1 8 ball over na a. huge success 
u 1 f t s 1 nppe s w tl out a doubt 
t vill ]Jccome a. yearly event Dur ng 
the pnst yca1: the students 1 ave stood 
togctl er a d supported all scl ool 
danr[>S v tl msp r ng loyalty t1 ougl 
1o~ nlty hns not nl vays ccn t1 e n o 
t ~" I O) alty 1 eed not be the nr u1se 
for the support of tlis dn.nee as you 
a c assured of n ~onderful hme 
MODERN ROMEOS 
SERENADE 
Spa. sl troubadors: don t have a 
lool n tl esc dn) s v th soma of our 
toynl and romantic frat men on tho 
au pus One buncl 1n particular de 
<'Ides spo tancously to serenade picks 
p 1ts p1ano-we mean the p1t'dgcs 
1 'k tt p-and stnrts off on a ro nd 
of good w1I1 tours to t1 a soronty 
ouscs and dorms And maybe you 
tl nk tl oy re not n.pproemtcd es:pe 
Ht.lly at t1 c dorm 
Tl a girls come fly1ng out through 
cry available door onto tl o 1 ttle 
ttpstn s br dgo tlat a so ncar and vet 
0 fn from the o ts do nnd so dog 
0 ed ncnr the 9 SO bolls Some of 
0 g rls havo been w1shmg tl nt they 
vcre g1von a minute s nohce before 
and so they could put on a fe v more 
otl os because lll sp1te of tl e hot 
uf:l c t1 osG rught breezes nre cl 1lly 
r1 c boys ara qmta accommodnt ng 
ltogethcr though and 1f t1 ey nro 
\Jttxcd JUSt a wee bit they w 1 y eld 
0 tl c cntreat1cS wl ch po onto thorn 
f more more 
Some of the £cllo va rusl 
tl e r songs n. d dasl off aga n ns 
l ougl possessed of domo s nnd you 
auld yell at thctn forever v thout 
..,'-lt ng a tesponse 
All of tl em do have good vo ces 
o vovor and we d like to have t em 
ound more <>fton 
SENIORS 
Measurements £or caps and 
gowns t\ro being taken 'NOW at 
Strong s :Book StoJ:o Be mea.s 
ured now or take yout chnnces 
erns 
'I he sons of Er n vlll lea o A Ibn 
qn<.llque at seven o clock o 1 Ap.pl <)8 
a d rcacl tl e Elep1 ant Butte d m at 
o o 11 t1 e afternoon Tl c dam w 11 
1 c msvccted unt 1 three o cloclt and 
t1 (ll t1 o 1 O)IJ v ll move o to Dcru ng 
Dur I g :Mo day tl o ongmccrs w 11 
spe t tl c mmes nt IIurley :U 1erro 
Sn tn. R tu and S1lver C t;) Tues. 
dnJ t1 c 1m~~ J sons w11l go to Las 
Cr ces anl v1s1t the agr cultural eol 
lege After lunel w th tl e Agg ca: tho 
eng 1 ccrs nll go to El Pnso an:J. srt'nd 
t1 c rest of t1 e day v s t ng tl c El 
Paso Electr (', compn y 
On May :fust t1 ey will look o\"cr 
savcrnl ndustr cs lD tl c nc gl borl oo 1 
of El Paso 'rhcso mcludo tl o Port 
la.1 d Ccmc t company: Payton Pnekmg 
comJ:lany: and tJ o Amer caJ Smol ng 
and Ref ng company On l..fa) tl r 1 
tl e Carlabn.d caverns w 11 get tl o once 
o er and on the follow ng day t1 ey 
v ll leave tl c caves :t!or Roswell vi ere 
tltcy will see the New :Mcx co M 1 tnry 
Infihtutc and then lea't'c for 1 omc 
Tl ere v 11 be twenty men mak ng 
t c tnp w1 1c1 w 11 cover approx mate 
ly- o e thousand mlles An extra trucl 
11 be taken along so as to be able 
to ('nmp out at n g1 t a d 1 a.'\!e n can p 
ol eel b:rQakfnst and amncr 
.. 
DENTON INTERESTING 
ASSEMBLY SPEAKER 
Ca.bbngcs and K .-!Joo. w~ tl e t tle 
g e to tl e address of Professor Don 
to 1 1 c l c appeared on tl c program 
s t1 c feature for tl e nssc nl.lly l old 
Apru 0 :Professor De ton hold 1 l'l 
uud enco of st 1c ts for nearly £1£tce 
n n tea after tl e 1 oon hour was an 
ou cod by tbc soundlllg of wh ;tlea 
yet every student l o 1 card U o tall 
vas ntorcsted 0 ough 1 tl o story 
tl at vas Uo ng told to ns st tl nt tl e 
l rofessor cont nue 
Professor Denton a a. ma nbor of tl e 
fneultj of tho College of Eng nccn g 
Ic a cons dorod by cr tics as one of 
1 <l vorld s a.uthor1hcs ou eng eer g 
ul JCcts Tho vn11t ex,pencnccs of tl e 
ofcssor cnn.blc 1 im to give 1 a ht 1 s 
m conu only mtcrcst ng nntl 1 r 
o al touch 
B ron Auncmmn w 11 b~ 
t rtt>t on at tJ a sscmbly ::for Ap 
D ron Aur emma is n. former mom 
t'r of grand OJIOrrL compan es I!<J vns 
at ono t me closely asaocHttc 1 w tl 
0t1. so nnd otl or :famous h\US do. s 
t e bon.ut os L1 at the 1:hmgo Vlll 
luco nrc Clurlotto Dolle W nl cer 
otl y MeGonagdl Mm:y McConnel 
JO 1 llotudon nuil :M:nx: u !1 o po 
II c I t oductlon of t e JJeauhcs s 
g g to lie even llettct tlum t at of 
at j cat s Beauty Bn.Jl In fnct tl o 
~f ago Beauty Ball of 1029 ;tS go g to 
utsl i o lttst j cat a dance 11 c ery 
ny n a hopclom:IIJ aehpso tl o 1 om 
II e u anagors 1 int vaguely of 
t ts nnd Vnl'led outertamment-(and 
I 1 e o tl1e deeorat ons a sccrct)-
t vl ou asked for n oro informntlon 
Cl r only answer 1s a. wl ma cal au le 
strength J tl e £ 11 
e ts s uncortnm If tl cy apr g 
surpr scs m tl ese me te tl e.v ' l1 
c a good cl n ee of tal ng t o n cct 
t t1 c way th1ngs look llOlV tl o Vnrs 
ty ougl t to w n by n. ro llfort:ll.Jl(' 
OREGON PLAN 
PROVES 0. K. 
'I I e U crs cy of Ar zona. tenn1 
e('nel to ln.'ic tJo better of tic do 
U N e Mcx co N'l on they met 
a non dec s1on contest last Saturday 
e~e g o 1 tho rcsolut on t1 at the 
1 l<>n. of te npornry insamty u lC'fenso 
f r me sl ould be nbol shed 
1' ggy Rector and W11l am Bropl y 
~1 rcscutetl tl o U vcrs ty of Nov 
Mf' eo w tl :Mr S mpson a d Mr 
Ho~:~o n alu g up t1 e AriZona tenn 
Professor T M Pearce vas tl e cha1r 
na m d Burton Sm th the t me 
1 eever 
r o Orego 1 pia o£ dobatG vas used 
for tl o f rst t me on tho campus It 
n et cv tl tl e approvnl of tl e peraons 
ot g on tl c use of the plan for 
ly t o votes \Voro cnet aga nat Lt 
Tl e Oregon plan calls for tJ c eon 
st uct ve spceel as of twenty m utes 
folio ved by n cross e:r:ammation of t1 c 
sr cal c s by tl e sccontl n embo of tl c 
or pos ug team vho thon sums up tho 
rase of h s s de nnd refutes ov dcnce 
p es(' ted m t1 o constrnctlVC speech 
of 1 s opponent or tho n ntorutl 
btougl t o t dur ng tl o cross c:x:n n na 
t10n 
Tl c Un cra1ty of Nc v Mcx co pre 
ted the plan wl e oby persons trf 
u n1 records should be oxam e 1 
for tl e san ty before t ::aul and f 
foun 1 me tally unsound bo sent to a 
I o r tnl 1 stead o£ stand ng tr al fo 
n. cr n~ for wl ch they were not ro 
].10 s bie Tl cy po ted out tl at tl a 
lu vna t o one ndvocnted by Ex 
Governo Sm th of No cv Yorlt and 
1 I 1 ad roco ved tl o o dorae nont 
£ tl e Nov Yorlt c n e comm sa on 
A tl o negat vc they po ntcd out 
1 c fail ro of tl c ].Jlca to work J s 
t co tl o Ramus attd tl e Tl nw 
scs n d established gro nds fo t c 
nbol t o of the plcn. 
'11 o aff rmnt vc a guments 
vC~ll represented by Ar zona the r 
t<'a.tt 1 g J 1at fi 1s ed n tou of 
tl reo ocl a: over tl e PM f1c Ooast 
t1 c No thweat 'J.ll eir man argu 
(Oont nuod on Page Four) 
1 ;. n inva able Come nnd see 
I o der to keep then· beaut cs from 
o!Jbed t1 e staff J as set t o 
TI o trouble 
J c daneo 1B formal for the co ods 
t tho meu may come as tl cy- sl 
c fun beginS nt mne o clock and 
I o Y rage sta.£.f s vc::ns tl at tl ere 
lluot llo a dull momill t lD t1 G vl ole 
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 
GUESTS IN ROYAL PALACE 
\\ l on U e J.i loahng Umvcrs ty VlB 
tc l Bangkok recently tl o students liv 
ed m Pl yn. ~1 tu Palace as guests of 
K 11g Rnmu. VII of S1nm accordmg 
to a cable JUat reccLVecl at the home 
offtco of t1 e Flout ng Umvers1ty 11 
B o dv y New York C1ty 
Upo tl oxr .arr1val 1n Da.ngl ok the 
Float ng UmvcrBity students wc:re :re 
ccn od by King Han a. n the Throne 
Room After the rce.cphon tho lOng 
and his atudent gueats nttondcd a per 
formanec at the Royal S1amcse Tl ea. 
trC' Later durmg the1r stay, ti o stu 
Uc11ts 1cturncd tho .King s courtesy by 
1 cscnted thou muilJCal comedy 
Floahng Around for 1 is pleasure 
The music and 1ynes of this sl o v are 
cnhrcly tie vor.rt of the men and wo 
men students "Tho Kmg who speaks 
Engl Bl seemed much pleased 
\ f. ature o.:f the students VlBlt at 
tl o I nlaco was tho fact that t1 e nud 
year exammat ons were held there Tho 
gra.ndour and strnngenesa of tl e sur 
rou d nga d1d not dlBtract tl e students 
m tho r efforts to makll good grades, 
nccor 1 ng to Dr Edwa.td A Ross D1 
rector of Education 
At tho eenelus1on of their mne days 
s t K ng Ra.ma. aga n addressed the 
stucdnts m tl o Throne Room IIe com 
pl mentod tl em on tl eu mdustry and 
studious bohav1or and caUcd tl em 
splend d ambassadors m the cause of 
ntcrnat onal Good W 11 
LAND:&AM ADDRESSES 
Y M AND Y W HEADS 
D.r W 11 nmson leader of t1 e un 
le on nnt1onal rel g ous work lll A1 
I uqucrque wns the princ pal spenk01: 
nt tl e Jomt Y .M and Y W cnb net 
u ct ng Wednesday a:fte noon He 
talked o tl e respons1b1l t1es o£ Cl r s 
t n l~adorah1p on the college campus 
I1 e need for conference wo k was 
1 csontcl by H H Landrum traveling 
SC<' etnry of t1 e Y M lot tl e Pac1f t1 
ou 1 vest He urged tl e loeal oxgam 
t u s to send delegates to Estes Park 
tl s summer for the con.fereneo tl oro 
Tl c rest of the meetlng was bee 1 
1 e 1 n diaclissmg busmess 
Corsages are Dice aren t they? Somo 
body told us tMy woro Oh yes the 
so ncbody wns from ti.nothor school 
! 
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~hank goodness tltc cantata w1Il soon 
bo ovo1. Wo'vo lw,d t~<bout all wo 
cn.n atnnd o~ ptut ai:ngmg sung sep-
nrately P(otty good thmg for the 
Umvo\slty, bavmg Ondmnn como a.s 
necompn.mst. 
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A l'ROTEST 
It has come to the notice of this offwo that a 1 nln or tho Inter-
state Commerce Comm1sswn has fo1biddcn Ra•lroad entmg houses 
to compete with hotels and other eating houses in the vnr1ous CJtws 
of the state. By mvest1gnt10n we have found that the recent en-
forcement of tbe rule, the effect of which has been to bar all sociUl 
functions from being h~ld at the Alvarado, was due to the protest 
of a Jlromment AlbuqueLqUe instituhon It 1s unqueshpnably ~<1· 
mitted by evcryoue who !mows that thero 1s no place m the c1ty 
wllich can compete w•th the Alvarado for mthcr quahty or scryrce. 
The whole situation boils down to a ease of town people e1the1' 
accepting inferior set•vicc or dcmandmg that they l1c allowed to 
hold so01al fnnctiollll wl•nre tlwy please. 
The Sons of the Ameliean Revolution held a dmner at the Al-
varado under protest by threatening to boycott the protesting parties 
if the objection was not rcmovect 
BULL AND OTHER SESSIONS 
One often hears college graduates remark upon the value to 
them of tho so.called "bull sessions," in whwh they parh01patcd 
during their college years A wondetful opportumty fot• cxchangmg 
ideas and theories seems to bo tlte almost unanimous reasons for 
thpir apparent value. In fact, there is bnt little doubt but what 
these alumni of various mstitutions me right in then· belief. 
However, a "talk-fest" of the usual college group type has 
several sedous wcalmesscs In the first place, the participants are 
all more or less equal in their respective mental attainments and 
general experience, and, secondly, the subjects of discussiOn are 
liable to degenerate into talk wh1ch 1s merely a waste of time. 
In consideration of these facts it is evident that a discussion 
under a competent leader1 a man or woman who 1s nn authority in 
his or her field, (because women have "bull sessions" also) must 
be more productive of results of value to the students pnt•tieipating. 
Pcrl1aps tho greatest problem there is to find the man who is willing 
and able to discuss worthwhile questions with a group of students. 
At present there seems to be no practiCal way of eliminating 
the "talk-fest" from the campus, so why not make it worthwh1le 
as well as entertaining. '!'here is no reason why we should spend 
onr valuable time in idle chatter when we could be learning some 
things that might prov~ of 'l'alue to us later on. It would not be 
necessary to study for such a· "sess10n," but merely talk about the 
sensible things instead of allowing the talk to degenerate into fruit-
less and unendmg chatter about nothing. 
FREE SPEECH? 
we need all 130tts o.f thlllga bke that 
to cheer us up a.ftcJ; the way we got 
gyped by tho loglslnture Suro ts 
tn<'lt;)', gwUJg 1.1!1 somc,thing one dny 
und tf\1ung 1-t away tlie nox:t, Guess 
there's notluug to be dono for two 
mo1o J-OillS But thou watch out! 
Prexy says bo knows JUS~ about three 
times as mu.ch about tho wny a 
legtsln.tnro worl{s-and tbo way to 
work one-now no he d1d beforQ tlus 
one ata1 ted 
We've always thought we'd hke to 
bo a pohtlcut.n-you know, a really 
b1g ono1 the 'Power behind 1tho 
throne as 1t were, but 1£ It's so 
wenrmg n.nd tenrmg as an thn.t, 
guesl:'l wo 'll shclt to column wnting 
We've been asked to comment on the 
clootion What's the use"' What 
has lmJ>penerl, hns happenod Let 
us pray. And work very hu.rd that 
our trust may not bo m1splneed 
We sincerely hope that all the borrow· 
ed tuxs1 ote, got safely home after 
the ptom. Most of tltem wore 
ptobably ltopt with tho 1ntenhon of 
'\ (lfillng them to the beauty ball 
tomght. 
Or lS it gomg to be formal'/ Some 
one ought to decide. It would be 
terrtbly embarrassmg to wear your 
utost stunmng long tailed dress (Ma 
Fisher's tltle for them) and be 
called for by a. 11 gentleman'' In 
blnck and wh1te checks. 
'Iille:re ts, it J;coms, to be a. SldO walk 
down nt the :foot of the slope. 'rha.t 
w1H be n1cc-mce looking, we mean 
of ~onrse. It won't be any more 
useful for walk.mg purposes than the 
ocean of mud there now. Shower 
baths are n1ee thlngs but one llkos 
to be dressed for them. 
Have you examined the f1sh pool Jato· 
ly? Contains a lovely cllllectton of 
nntlquos. A tobacco can, B slab of 
wood1 numerous c1garettc packages, 
more stubQ than you can count, and 
au 1nf1n1to -var1ety of gum wrap· 
11ers, torn notes and other small 
pnpers 
Poor fishl And yon can take that as 
you hko it. 
~ere is a. new flag on tho pole that 
nscs nbove the U, It 'vas put up 
last week, the day before the Lobo 
came out It necessitated our tear· 
mg down to tl10 Jmnter 1s and jerk· 
111g the best editonal of tho week 
Full of moo little digs about peo· 
p1o and Jnst1tubons that have no 
respect for the flng. Pouihng mock· 
mg f1ngers at tho tattered and torn 
rag flapping weauly 1n the sand· 
storms Somebody cheated. Only a short time ago there was quite a bit o£ comment aroused 
among colleges and universities by the action o fthe psychology de- ' 
partment and its professors at the University of Missouri. An in- Bomobody's always cheatmg. We'd 
qmry sheet was dish'Ihuted among the students1 asking, among other lilte to lay our hnnda on tho rascal 
subjects, thir opinions on prohibition and sexual relationships. that spolled our elcehon scoop last 
As a result of this inqmry, thtee members of the iaculty at Mis. ,.,cek. We'd back h1m up agamst 
souri ha"e been released and se1 eral students suspended by the pres· tbe wall aud let tho staff and of 
ident of that institution for their investigations of sex and liquor .flee callers lam the c1ay .nt h1m for 
situations on the campus. a whlle. 
The governor of the "show me" state rallied nicely and censured 
the president of the university, tcllmg !tim that if the stndnts wanted 
to talk about sex and liquor, that "as th01r bnsiness and not the 
business of the Prexy. Which, after all, is not very far from being 
the truth. 
HOKONAHASH - Campus Phllosophy 
Love is only blind in :front. It has 
remnrknbJy denr vision in the baek 
of 1ta head, 
That's our latest game. 'Ve got aw· 
fully bred of havmg our paperchps 
bent and our brushes elipiJed and 
our penc1l points broken and never 
being able to fmd the blue pencil 
or the paste, that we brought a lump 
of e1ay 1n. 
H 'I L' LT 0 p offH'cn of the New Mexu~o Alphn Me G r.r 1 t ungl 1 c b t )J 'II ' '! R 11 D 1 y B d c t time JJL 1nauo playmg whtlrt the Fn11t i sr~rs eorge ay err, w T lin 'lin flrtrt~hH• -E::cclmngo om Jn(t. lOll Ov e OPl'llN mul II ORSj ll L Ul y, Hg~lna au J om men u1g, Puul Boas, L W Hartmn11 H H co~lt acunv LeoJLa Ralllaxd, ]l{p,y Stmat, Lou1se By ROBERT w~ ELLIS [nt.;n• C1olloc:iate Pmno IJ.,ournamcnt 1a 
Banquet ~t £'lo,Y, Bob Connnly, Don Sadl;r 0 1 il Compaets, good cond1 t~,011 Cox, Batbara Eller, Oathenue Hagor· TJME: About 40,000 years ll"'O, ·-4--n-·-·-o--u-·- held Itt fihmmous Univcr~Jlty here on Franclsca.n P D t E S B 1 1 iLl' Stutlent (Be1ng ,Aucated)-But, Of o Odd uf-11 1 1 H B 1 M rr 1 M a Mny 3rd nnd !th 'l'hG contest will SOCIETY uul on, ngg e, ''ho Qre nll tttdElnt e "' m ca~ and one reo.J ~ol JIHulJ evu; al ey, tuy o en. c L s· d 1 C N M Wl'l to.llo;ed to tho ghls J.H tho off.nu • 1 d II I I 1 d de The mstallatwn banquet of s~gmn H1gma Ph1 Epslloul! flccor, I'm n. 8 ln;r butt01~. Kmght, Lllhau Dunkerly, Ethel Weav OCATloN: an ova ounty, ew ex1co, nlso 1ne u o a 1 g 1 ac 100 nn grn alwn! 1t but they told lltl to put It 1 l U d 1 1 '11 Plu. Eps1lon wJU be glVon ut tho Jhan M{1ssra George T. Ounninghnm, James Of£1eer-Ignorancc IS no excus<'...,....,. 1 eompact, Rtepped on, w1th mllHH r, Willadenc Brown, Leona How·arc11 CHARACTERS: Able, the fathe!, 1n tho LolJo -ao here goos: tH' •00 I VlBlQll an every ae 100 1 
o1scnn Fnday mght nt six thuty Mt \Vood,\ortb, Horace ].'[~Dowell Brnne Gnrgoyle b1olwn. Josste Ycnablo, Georgette Edgo1ton WhJ dou't thQ ftOaliJlllm f;t•t tlJCn: Texas, Oldahomn. and Now Mexico 
W L Ph1lhps, mstalhng o:fftCOl7 Wlll L1 Burns, Evel Nave~ Ralph' Brow~ --------- 1 Pnu wh1to s1lk gloves Messrs Frnnk Stortz, Carl Allon, Preserves, the mother. 1lJ, 1aois nsEugncd wlloll thov H~utot" WlH lH~ mvited to epmpete. 
he guost of honor Mr Gomge Taylor Tt1mes Allen Hnrdy1 Frodor1ck n Coo Jie-Mny I k1ss you? 1 Colllbmabon fountnm 1wn .and Mlller Froneh, Lnrry Scnmons, Bob Grumble, son, 17 years old. Mof!t of them lmow n.b'lt;llut(liY noth· r~ovmg cups w11l bo offQrQd aa 
I t t J I " bl T t 1 II So y T 1 Pat M1llo1 Bill jlrh:os to the wmniug schools and gold JS ons mas or pcor, , om , ena o, ony Y1gd, Ervln R, hfl.-What do you thmk I'm. W!ll ror t sc1ow nit Is, nn • o 111s, , Mumble, son. 14 years old. Jn(r ,lbou.t tho comsoa tlH'J t.h Jlll L ttlhl.l Thoro 1S another ~::ngn thut apnng IS hl"lC Se!cnados belong to spnng, and 
we aro bn.vmg serenades It's pleasant to wnlte up m tho mtddlc of the 
lllght to hear that HThe girl of my dreams ;as the sweetest girP' or "She's 
the dream gtrl o£ P1 K A " IJ.'he coiroct thmg to do IS to grab a eoa,t or 
sometlung and lenn out tho wmdow1 there to hsten m ecstacy, meanwhile 
keeping n ahnrp lllolt out to see 1f your own pnrttcular Tom, Dtck or Harry 
1s <hroctlng lus dulcl3t tones nt your dnectlon Serenades ate hke strawberry· 
cl\Ocoln.te·Ulatsbmnllm\~pineabble Ice c1eam sundaes They'ra mterestmg 
The new S1gmn. Pin Ep~alons hold. the center of the stage, With a tea 
and n smoker and a banquet nnd a ball all m one week-end, 
Faculty 
Party 
'fltc Fa.culty Women's club of the 
un1yerstty Untortruncd thou husbands 
nud the men of the faculty at tho 
Fwncisc:m Monday mght Plnecs for 
o.bout fifty guests were laid 1n the 
Indian room, where dumcr wns served 
at s1x o 1clock The decorat10ns were 
\ 1olets, pussyWlllows1 and butterfhes, 
~--------------------
Clan 
Phi Mu 
Oozy 
Dancing and brtdge followed, 
'M1ss Catherine Nicholas ente1 tamed 
the members of Pin Mu with a cozy 
Frulay afternoon at l1er l1ome at 1516 
Los Lomas She was as~:usted by :M1ss 
1fm y :McOonnoll. • 
Junior 
Luncheon 
Mo1tarboard wdl ente1 tam tho 
Juntor women at luncheon Saturda.y 
Leoun. naillard 1s in elmrge of the 
affrur, whielt wlll be gn en .tt tho 
Yorkley, 724 West Ooppcr Dorothy 
D1ver bas charge of the progta.m Ruth 
LllVO mul Ma1garet 0 'Oonnel wlll play 
solos, and Je:ff10 Sharp wlll smg 
Sigma Phi llpallon 
Installation B!ill 
The 1nstallation ball for S1gma Pin 
Epsilon w1ll he g1vcn tomorrow night 
'Jl the mam dmmg room of the Fran 
ciscan John Russell·ta m eltntgo of 
the dan(!e, which will be one of the 
biggest nffa1rs of tho -year Dr. and 
M1s .Z1mmerman w1ll be cl1aperones 
,nth nut cups fashioned of egg shells Big Ep InVItations have been aent to Gov· 
Tea. eruor ancl M1s. D11lon, Mrs Reed Hol· 
mto tulips .for place cards 
The New Mextco Alpha chapter of lomanJ :Mr. and Mrs A. 0 Torres, 
After tlto dmner there were stunts Sigma. Phi Epsilon w1U be at home to ,Tudgc 0 L Philhps1 Mr. John S1mms1 
under tho leadership of Dr Gcorge St the entlfe UnlVerstty Saturday after }'h antl Mrs Frank L1glit, Dean Olark, 
PI c nn~ t:. "" 
W ,,.0 '!:1-,.0R"\ 
Whither OWOJ! 
Sir Knight? 
" L •1 I' 1 ll 1 m D II b t '1 d I.l 1 · ~"~ and Rllvor u1odals to tho wtnnmg con· hMtmaJJ, canard Johnson, JohJJ ,,,g fm, n. street cur?-Batyt. n.tont stu( a e~(, .o..om evme, 61 61 .cy e a d h 6 ld nr tho ndwttlcs that 110 rt\ 11l.dlt' Ell 'B 11 Th y 01 1 Crevice, aug ter, years o • l"stn11ta Judges of nahoual rcputa~ Moodie, Franlt. Bracken, James Na.vo, 3 Odd gloves, neon era, 1 ()mpson, an arc, !'llQy Juu 1oatly to st~ttt tlo111g botnc. ,. 
J S T M M I 1.1 WI Lobo the arrowhead maker t•o•• \VIII '·o selected to off1omte Irl John Fanly, Benaon Morehaut Inn 7 Small, <\ninty llnndkerch~crfsJ of 1m eery, om oorG, n.rs Ul • • tlnng but v,to at a lom;~ na to "lmt that ,... 
McKechnie, Harry Wc11s1 .Too lrt~l<pot 1 ,vnnous colors Ioy1 Bryson Corbett, Ed :Roberts, B1ll somothlllg IS I! they httppt'Jl to Jn1o\\ A.lhscn, lwall of the Stmmons pu1.no 
Ot 1 g--~-o-Q-..-u--·- R b M bl d f 11 f th f t l 1 tl s<hool, ,, daeet.or of the tournament. udc, Afthur Bryeo, Norbett z1mmor 1 Combmnhon shoe llom nnd cork GRrnson, Max Malone, Roscoe 0 :m· Grumble and um o ha JUSt m- e I om e m~uey oo mg, W u o IO t~omoone "ho has nllontly gou tlwn1gh 
Kenneth Brick~r1 Franc1a Morgen' sercw Ron. 1shcd l.Jroukfast. This morning t'10y wnt<>r waa. nstng lu~her and lngllor tho Hgony of roguotouug fut lhe. £u~t Any rollcgo, lilgh school or grade 
Kenneth Grouter, W:~.llard Roloff, Franl~ 4 Ltp sheks. had boon unusually expeditious lD round him, He tore up gumt masses tune thOJ 'ro luclty nnd m1~y get thl u fu;liool, wl1<>tl1er at a to or pnvato m· 
Lyerl;s:, George Hook, Stanley Stubbs, R ld~ 5 Dlsm.uded1 an(l very "llted, eor Alpha Delt tbcn ablutions and in eatmg t110 if Ntrth and roots Wlth Ius ustJcs ana sthodulc:1 n.mmgcd But fiOllLI! mnv atltutlon, u1. one of tho throe state~, 
Snm Brown, Russell Dah.ea, Dalton osenwa s sages. Formal mornulg meal. They llnd scarcely no VlOlNttly throshed tbo wato:r with Ins students U01t 't flO blos!)Otl O.Htl nn~ \JlHJ HI ('hglhlo Rutcs roga.l'dlng ohglbl. 
Denton, Harold John, Elton Po•tcr ticcd t1Hlt tbe tnoat wns shghtly uu tlllk As tho boys watched, WlLh \, 110 ,8 tmd 1t ltua"s 1t's ~ f)trngg1('! l!~ o.f <'Ontcstnnts follow the hnos of 
... 17 D1scn1dod bottles and flasks-the Tbe ballroom of tl1e Franciscan tl t t 1 h 11 • tll t t 11 e I ugo boost a ! t 11 ·ato 
"ho are all Coronado club alumni ' dorcooltcd or Ul. 1 was aug er tan Hcn 1 oss mores' 1 1 Tho office couhl , Ol;\ cu:nl.)' olSSJgn nll Inter·sclLOlashe an nor eo og1 On\b. ed d ega of w11 ch mnl<e al transformed 1nto an old·fasluoned gar h' 1 • 1 11 d 1 ff rt to got f 11 r:> m r l ordmnry Samet 111g was on t lOU gHutm Y cease ns e o a <'fleh frcahmnn to :m ud\'L€!ll v.t n>gu~. cautoats Age bm1ts or co ego en· 
Misf!OS Olaue Stevena, Jnnice Reeder Elevated most half a pmt den made a lovely settmg for the Al Illln<ls T!Lev conld harmy wmt long loose and was setthng mto tho su.ud t d 1 ld 1 l \I">lts "· ' ' 16 to 22, for lugh schools~ 
Peggv Rector, Nellie Olark, Mamie' D 1t p d S t d ht J tl 1.1 ~un !Ulll t1m It v ~:~or \'OU \O p ·~ ·• 
• l Sllk scarf pha e a 1 ancc a ur 11Y mg onoug11 to scraiJe away tho httor they After a Wl.do dotom, wluch took up hun when ho needs 1t 111stNhl of nftcr :IB to 17r ~tnd for grade 1mptls, 8 to 
Cllamberlam, Marcia Hortzmark1 Mabel -Purple Pauot Roses and WlStcpa entwmcd atcbed bad made at tho broakfnst t!lble, most of the forenoon, the boys came the damage lma bC~'n £111110 wl 11 , J111 rJ 1! N'llnlhl'rs to be pln:H!l. m tlte 
Welle, Helen StansiferJ Ruth Lathrop, trolhscs1 n1akmg a scene exceedingly 'Vibich their motbcr always ins1sted to the UlMU atroam some miles nlJovo, 11 pay n few dollnra to dtOli tho< 1 mt~ ~:~ tournament linvo lJoen !lOt by tl1e di· 
Mary Cbllders, Florence Crile, Wml• Store nwhy do rtll the clJOl'LIS gula wenr sprmg hkc. they should do Was not thia tho Fmdmg It Imposslblc to get across the lt sho\lld never have slgucd up fw re('tors nn(l mdude elnssu~, romautlC· 
ftt>d Orile, Billie Hard\viek1c1 Ahee Me lngh heels?'' Miss Dorothy DillaTd was in clmrgc t1ay when the boys wore to start on nver hero, they huntod a su1table spot Hy M Jl modern
1 
and technique numbcts 
Cormick, Cathonne Hammock, Betty of the dance. Chaperones we1c DI then ftrst trip to tlte school of Lobo, .for spending tho mght, hopmg that ,.. ______ ..,. _ __ 'l'he meet will beeomo an annual 
Sho:rrnan1 Dorothy Ooulter, Knthcnno ''ThatJa the only way they can Jal!IC and :Mrs. Z1mmerman, and Mt and M1s, tJIC arrow-head maker tho water would go down suf.flciontly All I d 
N I I M 1:! d• N thell' mmde tO' a hlgher level ''-Sour Th IDEAL SHOES FOR PROM 1rtfnir, nccor<lulg to UIOn, n n • 
... 1c 1.0 nfl, nry a 1e ormcnt1 Mar. L B. ompson, Able, their father, wh11e m mos~ for them to cross by morning The ihtlon to tbo lovmg GUll, the wmm.ng 
Jllrot Smith, Helen Kay, Helen Henry EVERTHING Owl Tho guest hat mcluded Mr and Mrs hmga being a capable man, had lost plnco selected was a rather high bluff 11 Jnne-Of course 1 )HUlt tllom good school will rcociVO a banner. Any Mary McOonnell, Frances Burdell, J 'L Burltholdc~, Mr. and M1s M. R ~Ito thumb of ]118 left hand nnd could ovol'loolung tlte r1vor, coq}rOd Wlth £i 11 
D d M B H K looltmg and nttruchvt'1 but nt tln1 IHtJn(l. student ma,_ cuter nuy number o.~. con. Zona Walsh, Allee Olsonr Emmy Wott Buchanan, r, an rs • mney, ,0 longer skilfully direct mstructlon few scattered trees 11 
· - ASSJFJED M W II P 11 d M a tunc comfm:tnbh!. mann1 Helen Stubbs, Ehzabeth Scheele, • FOR CL Mt. and rs • • owe , nn r 1 11,, art of atrowmnking. It ha.U Wlulo they lny baslung lll the af lcsts 
N lli Cl k Rl iH f'lcrk-YNI, ml~dnm, L Unf1('r Nnthalyu Ash, Maxine •rhorpe1 Loutso Rhoda Calhoun; M1sees e o ar ' been docldcd, therefore, tltnt the two tornoon sun, their atteutwn " 1:> 
C M J n b La Hituu1, Jnrge :tnSidO and smnll outRide (Continued on Page 3) Lomse ox, ary ana 0 1nson, ;;ons should be put under tho tutelage caught by a great cloud of t:imoko or 
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~ 
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W'OMEN I CAN PLACE a small numbm o£ Rue Kennedy, Dorothy Schulmeu:;tcr, af Lobo, a famous maker of nrbfacts, 'in.por far to tho no1thwcst rrl10 -Purple 11aul;Jt 
I W h 'li M c k R th b .fndt~-Wliv do mel\ ahnys have to quah£1cd and cOmiJotcnt tcac ters m Zona. a1s , .Lt. co c otmlc ' u u·ho lived across the ntountains, some somce of the smolw was obscured y " 
Reasonably Prioed 
· t t d 11 1 W lk M t M 1 ·• d d L t '\ u1t on women? Ucsunble scl10ols. If m ere a c , ca Mann, Bert ta a er, argme 1 • huty milel away. tho 1ntervemng lulls an woo H I • 
Mr. Dyet at Oombs Hotel on Sat· lor, Bornic,o PcckJ Virginia Bandy, Able and blS fa.mlly had only ro· tle Mumble was qmto terrified at tho Joc-U goos elcnl' bnclt to tho tune 
mday, April 13th. M1ldred BonnoU, Glp.dys Black, :TaniS cently c.cmo into the region whore s1gltt of the hcmcudous cloud, con \\hen Adll.lll lmd to w1ut hll God mnde 
Black, Anna Belle Castle, Marie Cham- hey now had their home, but throltgh e~tuntly growmg "'larger and bogummg l~h ~ -Kttty Rnt 
•• -·· •••••• ~ .. I ........... I .... IMI"I to 1 .. ~ ............... I ,,...,,.,-... ,.IK ... I• IHI 1"1 .. 1"1 .. , fwiOII ... I I.. I,.. ~ J I PHONE 1414 PHONE 1414 f bon, Rutll Dally, Dorothy Daily, Har· the energy of the wife, Prcsencs, to 1nde the sun "Is tlua not a flnm Uoato-Wbat, ma;ny JOU, AbH'!'i uot Davidson, Leila Dillard, Crctn they hud c-leared out a roomy shelter mg terror, tlmt lB to engulf tho whole Why1 you couldn't O\ en ltccp me lD Herndon, RoJeane Herndon, Betty ndcr a shelving ledge of sandstone world?" stud ho "Wo shall be lull sto('kmgs Johnson, Beulah Kahnt, Ruth Kay, Ina 11 an iBolated canyon at tho foot of ,,a, and shall never aga.tn seo O\ll Al}le-Wcll then, be atyllsh, Rostc, EHtlJ"D K1mbrough, Lou1se Moss, Grace the mountains. The location w:is ~n.ther and mother and httlo Orov1ce 11 ; be st) hsh -llnuter. 
F1shor1 Jacqueline Eousseau, Christine somewhat hidden by trees and under· and he sobbed aloud But Ins brother Iudigunut Pnlont (0 n m )-Young 
Sluwor, Edn.a Soell, Thera Sill, Niles growth, but in one direction it com· reassured lum, Jmymg tlmt he hn.d aeon m'ul, what do ;)'OU ruonll by br;1ugmg 
The 
LIBERTY, CAFE 
WELCOMES YOU AS 
USUAL 
Strumquist, Allee Ruth W1lliams, Edna mandod an unobscured view of a wtdo sueh n cloud before auU. that l1e know my daughtet bome o.t this hour 
Wlute, Dorothy Dillard, Dorothy Wolfe, stretch of level eountry elOIJIUg to wlmt it meant. 41It IS the god of fJrc :r'luuuug Youth-Well I gottn. be at r-----·--.,...--":"'----1 
K G l l Just B!J much of J'OurHlf nelen Ray, Elo1se Boren, abe n a· :mrd a valley. blo,nng out the ashes of tho utulor \\ o11t by 7 .-Dodo, IG wrap),led up ,nth the af.ft of I !l"!Bl@"~ :!!AI:!!.~ I ghcr, Anna Bolle Prude, Leona Bail Tho equ1pment of tl10 home was \\odd, Soon ha wlll bcgm to send o. 11 l:assull, naslua," c1 ooucd J11s mum 
ln.rd, Mayme Chamberhn, L1lha.n Cham- \'Cry simple m keepmg with the eua flood of fue across the ph~m, and my, uyou ant. JUSt a carbon copy of & picture. 
borhn, Charlotte St. John. n of the times. Tkero wns a pion· down tho valley perlmps I have ~ 01 nltl pappy ~·-Kitty-Kat. MILNER STUDIO ! I 
I JUST "IT" I I !I :Messrs Jock Sterrett, Oren Strong, tlful supply of heavy sticks, which hcn1d my father sa.y that floods of SlSVs W, Central Ph. 929 LeRoy Major, Joe lioylcr, Bob Botts, Able and hls sons usod in lmntmg tlus king often v1S1tcd the regton Rodney :&tordan, Albert Sims, Herbert game, a few hollowed out piociJs of where he used to hve as a boy. IIo 
Galles, Fran,us Sehaoffor, Donald Wil· .mndstono which served to hold \VD.· sntd that h1s grandfather's eave had 
kins, Sonny Johns; Clarence :Rydhcbn:, ter; skins of var1ous animals; flint been completely covered by the groat 
Jimmle Tully, Rtchard Rlley, Ted Bon~ and llbsidton .for arrow·hcads. The showers of nehes. It iB" not bitely tl1at 
ncl, W11scn Shaver, Jack Cline, Man· nearest neighbor lived in a s1mi1ar tho :fire god will altogether destroy 
nie Foster, Archie McDowellr Red Bair, slJolter ten rods distant Soma· other the cart1l,t but we shall have to loolt 
I THE BETTER SANDWICH SHOP 
i t 
I t 
' FREE DELIVERY TO THE DORMITORIES AND I' 
B11l Flynn, Btll Thompson, Paul Wll· habitntiona were scattered along tho out.u 
mot, 'Gllln Garvin, Floyd ShU~ttuclcJ foot of tho m()untp1ns n mtlQ; or ao As tl1o boys snt aud watched the 
spreading eloud1 dnrkncas rap1dly 
1 ame on. Now a wlutisll powdery 
ubsta.nec began to fall nll about them. 
~n 1s tho ash," smd Grumble, 11 we 
... lmll have to take turns in )'i3tchmg 
onight~ so that wa shall not lJc cov· 
red by tho ash. 1' Havmg eaten n 
,rbon of their dl'ied meat fllr eup· 
1cr Mumble rolled lumself in bis hon 
FRATERNITY HOUSES • 
I I J 1710 East Central 1 
I ---- ·-~ ........................................................... _ .................... . 
_.._.....,_ .. ~ ......... _,.._.. __ .. -..... 
Al Seery, Hank :Miller, Alfred John· 
aon, Reese Cagle, B1ll Reardon, Vol 
Vanlue, Pat Peek, McKinley Holbrllllk1 
Merlyn Dnviefl, Ned Elder, Garner 
Dunkerly, Blll Smith, Dayton Shields, 
Carl Henderson, Lucien Rice, Irv1u 
Danicleon1 Tom Dovmc, Regmahl Ftsh-
er Fred Brown1 Robert Fitzgerald, Paul B~ren, Emmett West, Ellis Seiglitz, 
Wilbur :Barrows, Frank lttordan, John 
Pilcher, M11Iei French, Donald McKcn-
zte, Robert LeWJa, .Tewe11 Ob~cr, E. F. 
Br1ggold, Jml.Dly Seery, Volhc Brown, 
Lawrence \Valsb1 Larry Senmons, Ted 
He.lghts P'le and Pastry Shop Bonner, Stanley Miller, Tommy Walsll, Charles Margraves, Fayette Davidson, 
GOOD TlUNGS TO EAT Bill Holt, Stop Martm, Otto lleutmgor, 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO PARTIES T•p Diu!dc, Marshall ltynn, Scott Mn· 
C B SIMONS bry, Dick Wnrd1 Max Malone, Jay ~~~23~0~6~E~.~C~E~N~T~R~A~L~§§§~~§~~~~-~·~:.,~·~~-ii'~'~-~·iiiO Thompson, Ted Ga1lier, Ho"ard liuff· d mnn, 
ALBUQUERQUE GAS & 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 
"At Yonr Service" 
"11"11111111111 11 11 1111111111 "'II' Ill 
'11111111111111111111'111111 '1'111111111' UIIJ'ttiiUilllllll"llll · • .... • • 
Tl1c 
Colleges 
Are 
"GOING" 
CORONADO HOUSE 
GETS REMODELED 
Scrub1 scrub, scrub, tho boys are 
elMning , 
.All brothers living m Ute potential 
s1g Ep C!haptcr house have hnd thetr 
comfort disturbed for the laat week and 
a half. 
away. 
\Armed ea.eh with a well smoothed 
club .front their father's atock ptl01 
Grumble and lt!umblo sot forth on 
thctr journey It being the rainy 
eaeon of: the year, the le-vel lands 
v1ere flooded. The broad valley 
11rough which a stream coursed, ordi 
nanly wlthin its banks-, now held a 
body of water ten m1les w1de, Other 
gtreams swollen to overflowing tbcu 
bmtks, wore nddmg to th<a general 
flood that filled tlte 'alley, Great 
quantities of sand and gravel 'vcrc 
)(Illig swept along across tho sutfaec 
It was necessazy for tho two boys to 
make a- detour 1n order to nvoid much 
Jf the water covered territory. 
Coming suddenl1 out of a clump of 
\\ Illows near the stde of a w1do etnp 
)£ submerged landJ the boys discov· 
.!red a hugo animal entangled in tho 
mne of the lowland. They rceognized 
t11c beast as ElephMJ Columb1, a type 
,o;bieh they had oneo helped their 
'ather to trap. The animal was mak. 
iug franbc efforts to extnente h1m 
~~tl~ and wont to sleep1 whilll Grumble 
.nt and watched. 
At their en.vo, ,.Able nnd Preserve 
md Crev1ee had passed tho day quJ.ct· 
'"" IJ.'ho absence of the boys was no~ 
;..,cd1 but l1ttle concern waa felt; thay 
1ad been away nt n1ght before, Now 
:nttmg at the do01 of the cavo at tho 
.!lose o£ dayJ they noticed the cloud 
.;prcndmg over the western sky, but 
were uot alarmed. un 1s another 
lemonstrabon of the :6re god/ 1 stud 
\.ble; 11it IS not likely to af!eet us 
at this distance," The family enter· 
•d tho cave and lay down for tho 
!light. 
(Continued Next Weelt) 
Seen . Heard • Surmised JUNIOR PROM 
If some of the ball plnyers thn.t 
ha~c been working out under the di· 
rechon of Duke and tho Grand Old 
Mnn were in the lino up SaturdayJ 
we wouldn't have lost that game to 
tho penitentmry. 
BIG SUCCESS 
Jlll>t"l'"''''''''''''"'""'"1"11 ' 
The new sprmg gloves are un· 
usually interesting because 
of the vanety and novelty of 
their cufb. All the $3,50 
new shades ........ . 
BLOUSES are becoming more important daily, with the in .. 
creasing popularity of the tail-
leur. Priced from 
$1.95 TO 
I ~C/1/Jie~ I 
,_, t I I .............................. --"1"1 ......... .. 
UOCIO OCIO-==n 
0 KIMO & 
0 CUSHMAN'S I ~ "LESSONS IN LOVE" u 
I ~ o 
D On the Screen ~ fi "It Can Be Don•" n 
=OCIO OCIO 
The 
Place to 
Buy Your 
~---·-----; 
Taxi. Phone 
Cadillac and Studebaker 
SedM!I 
RIEDLING MUSIC CO. 
804 W. Central 
"Everything Muioal" 
- a--
DRY CLEANERS 
DYERS and HATTERS 
IMPERIAL 
LAUNDRY 
Student Work a. Specialty I 
They tell us there will be grass in 
front of the guls' dorm Whi~h front? 
Not in front of tho cld dorm1 not in 
front of tho new dorm-it must be 
tl1o front of tho lot that :faces on Cen-
tral A vonua, 
''A man wlH> will learn to nohce 
wlmt a woman wears need nev()r be 
.m n. panic about running out of in· 
tert•sting conversation.'' 
It works like a charm, All we hBve 
t(j do 1s to toss .1t- to whoever comes M 
1n tl1e door and even if they stay 
all afternoon they don't bother us 
mueh-exce,Pt by makmg us look at 
the thmgs they model, shapmg ev· 
etyth1ng ftom busts of Caesar to 
lobos and •>then yllung. 
CAMPUS TOGS 
All of tho woodwork has been wash· 
ed; .floors have bl':Cn revarmshed, wax 
ea. nnd rowax.ed. Tllo rugs ahd drapes 
have nll been sent to the cleaners. 
The Sigs and the Pikes w1ll pln) 
n hall game Monday. The usual tro· 
pl1y will be at stake. 
What nught be called tho most bnl· 
han socml affair m Iecant years at 
the Uni\:erBity was staged at tlto Elks' 
1 lub Saturdny rught when the Jumors 
cutertn.med the graduatmg clnss and 
tho faculty at thell' annual prom. 
COLLEGE CLOTHES --- _1_1_a_u_1_n_O. 
Tho faculty table is up to its old 
triekr:1 again. '!his time tt's n long 
green snake in a jelly ;i::tr How ea.n 
we be diguif1ed under aueh trying eon· 
aitions? 
Even those of us who don't rate 
bo:x:;es of candy on Enatcr enJOY them, 
anyway. There is: nlways soUlobody 
that borrowed your lL'lt lnst w~;~ck and 
has a- box thir:1 week. 
She wroto her mother to please llur· 
r-y and send her that long httit because 
she wanted to look ilignified and be 
a personage on the campus We're all 
for you, little girl 
If you're gonna tell the boy friend 
in. another school not to como up 'enuse 
you '11 bo out of town-watch out-
he might have a fnena or two who'll 
iee you wearing your Enetor :fmory on 
Oentral, Yes, such thlngs do happen. 
She found her hnt yceterda.y-you 
kuow, the one 1ha 1o1ft aevettl.l weeks 
ago, out there Where there aren't any 
siroets-juot little path• and aagebruBh. 
11 Some 1womcn marry for love, 
aomc for van1ty and some for experi· 
once, but tho greatest number mar• 
ry so they can sit bnek in peace and 
lijt their chins increase.'' 
uTho two best arguments to use on 
any woman should be p1aoed f1rmly 
about her shoulders,•' 
11 The reason most women tlre diS 
satisfied ·with matrimouy IS not be· 
eause they didn't :realize the mstltu 
txon was a lottery, but because they 
were so darned sure tho.;r had picked 
wmning numbers," 
THROUGH THE MAILS 
Dour Edttor: 
Lnst Thursday l lost a gold watch 
wluch 1 valued vory h1ghly1 as jt wns 
an heirloom. I Immediately ittst!rtcc1 
nu advorhsement m your lost aml 
found eolumn and watted. Yesterday 
I found the 'vn.teh 1.ti the pockot of 
my other suit, God bless your paperl 
-Puppet 
I"rof -Can anyone no,me a cnse o.t 
great friendst.ip made famous tltrough 
hterature? 
lhll Uoea-Mutt nnd Jaff.-PurpiO 
Pnrrot.-
' 
STUDENTS DISCUSS 
WORLD AFFAIRS 
The scr1es appearing in 11The Chr1s· 
tum Science Monitor" beginnmg 
Apnl 1, presents a carc£ul survey of 
youthjs activities throughout tho world, 
and show the prnetJcal bearing of 
youth 'a vlcwpomt lln world affairs, 
nnd problems 
Tile: hbrary u1 anxious for tlie stu-
dents to avail themsolvcs of th1s Jllag· 
nz1ne1 which has: been placed at tho 
hbrury by tho Umveraity Y. M 0, A. 
'.Cho articles are wnttcn by W11.ltor 
W. Van Kirk, 1vho is well known. as 
L writer and lecturer. He is eminently 
fitted to apeak with nuthonty on tho 
~ outh of today. AEI secretary of thO 
Pcderal Council of Churches of Clmst 
J 1 Ameriea he has Dinde a study of 
tho youth SitUation in tho United 
States n.nd Europe; Juts been n discus· 
~ioll lender and lecturer m summer 
t~onferoncos and institutes of youth; 
nnd hM repre111nted tho Monitor at 
religious and youth c~fereny_es abroad • 
'JJ,ere' s a knightly warrior, immortalized by 
Mr. Stephen Leacock, who under the stress of 
intense eX'citement "mounted his horse and rode 
away in all directions.'' Whether he ever ar .. 
rived is not recorded. 
To us, this giddy hero is a perfect example 
of how not to make cigarettes. W c hold that a 
cigarette is a smoke, and a good smoke is a bless-
ing, so to that end alone have Chesterfields 
been ripened, blended and manufactured. 
Mild as they are, not a jot of the true, rich 
tobacco flavor has been lost. \'V'hcn the bell 
tobaccos on the market are bought you can 
be mtaitz they'll deliver the taste. Chesterfields 
are as natural as a field of sweet clover • 
and they satisfy the last• superlatively well: 
always! 
Once a man has checked up on the above 
pleasant news, there'll be no "riding away in 
all directions" for bimf 
t-1 ESTERFI ELD 
MILD enough for anybody .. and yet, .TilEY SATISFY 
llOdnTt' &. MYM! TOIIACCO GOo 
Ease, comfort, and a pleasant sense of good 
grooming-That's what the col1ese man asks 
of his clothes. 
Bomer Spitzmesser 
NEXT TO COMBS HOTEL 
THE MONTHS ARE HERE NOW 
GET OUT AND GET THE BEST OF THEM 
These arc the months when studies drag, when 
outdooiS call•. You'll find that slu~ies go 
easier jf you work off the outdoor urge m some 
good sport. We have the things you need 
for tennis, baseball or track. Get a supply 
and go to it. Your last grades will he better ' 
and you'll enjoy these months more than any 
part of the school year I 
~lATSON'S 
206 W, Central 1810 E. Central 
Shouts: of warnmg accompany any 
hrothcr tbnt starts toward a closed 
tloor , , "Keep out of that toom~ 
1-'resh '\!ttrmsll!'' Tho only trouble 'vheu 
f1mshcd, will be that it won't look hke 
IIJt tmlbiary frat houeej we are n..ftmd 
om• ylsiting S1g Epr> wlll tliinlt we are 
t bunch of sissie!l. 
Those not :musically lllclined and 
prefer slcepmg or studymg to bar· 
tnony a.ro bnvmg tl1eir equauim1ty 
tulllpled by the tenors, bnr1tones and 
bnsses loa.rnmg the fraternity's songs 
:Monday nights when bull scas1oU 1s 
m awing, ,the boys for the past two 
weeks have been eons1dered emergency 
squo.rl!! A week ago last :Monday they 
1mt Ollt a iuc 1ll a nel.ghborJe barn 
Last :Monday mght they were rc· 
crmted in the search for a throe yenr 
old youngstol' that hnd etrayed :from 
homo. 
Tho boys put out the ftre, 
pohce found the papoose. 
but the 
Flrst-A.ro you going to be busy to· 
n1gl1t? 
Second-Cn.n.'t to1l,; I've ncYor 
elated him before -Northwostern Pur· 
pie Pntrot 
HHey; you kids get out of here," 
said the Kappa cook, and the campus 
kidd1es1 ,nth a doughnut nngmg each 
fmger, made a daslt for tl1e front door. 
HThat food mo.y be all right for a 
buncl1 of bums, hut wlmt am I sup 
posed to eat?" stnd the wa1ter. 
When hot weather comes around it 
will be tough on some of tho boys tlmt 
ah oll around the cnmpus 'vcaung their 
big blue modish tllp coats, bedazzling 
t1to feeble aox with thOir up-town ways 
t t Jest you guys wait We 1re golllg 
to l1ave sonto real £rat plDB m n eou 
ple of days.'' 
'rho propoaed Chi Omega house ts 
going to be some ntfnir. \Vo heard 
thnt tlte tea ae:rviee will bo the envy 
of every sorority on the btU. The 
gu1a nre getting n.,.tan tnblo cquippetl 
w1th T1mken bearmgs. 
How -enn I'nlntcr get up .nt ten a. 
m nnd. abll dreM na ho does? 
Spring ngniu-Stlll in tho air as it 
weto. Sonte o:f tho beys bavo been 
out shopping. 
Spring may be iu the nir1 but some 
big mooney Romeos ahould.n 't do thelr 
necking where it W11l dla.traot tho at 
tontion of tho students in tho le.eturc 
Pretty Mo.rgarot Cox, prca1dontOf 
the class1 led tho grand mnreh Wlth 
Dr ZJmmermnn. 
About one lmndred and f1fty con 
plcs thronged tl1e ball room durmg 
t11c ovonmg w1th a brtlhnnt array of 
pretty clresses, corsages and colored 
ltghta. 
A start1ntg of.tect was obttuncd by 
Ute nrrnngement of colored lights 
trouud the bottom of the walls. These 
throw out from nflectors multicolor· 
1 <l blends on the dancers, Gere ts C'ol· 
l{'gians furnished the mutuc. 
A very pretty program was ren· 
tlered by the pupils of Miss V1rgmia 
llcrvcy. Her httlo tots in a doll 
danc.o, n petite and. bcnutiful toe 
dancer and a skillful tnp l)Orformor 
fhttcd across the: :floor in a manner 
that 1111ght lmve been professional 
Other numbers o£ the progmm ron· 
lorcd durlng tho evening wore songs 
by tho malo quartette nnd by Bnrou 
Auucmma, 
hall. Bosidce, it tt!nda to mnke a boy 
1nto- to his meals. 
See 
Our New 
Sprmg and Summer 
Styles 
C. H. Spitzmesser 
103 W. Central 
--------······=······ I ** 
PARIS SHOE 
STORE 
Leading Shoe Store 
for SllUl.rt Collegiate Styles. 
121 W. Central 
A-1 PRESSING SERVICE 
We Press Your Clothes Whtle 
You Wait 
KOULAS SHINING 
PARLOR 
109 W. Cent1•al .Ave. 
• 
.. 
i 
' f 
I 
PAGJU :FOUR 
LBABN SHO!t~lLUID AND 
'l'Yl'EWIIITING 
Individual Ijlst,.etlon 
WESTERN SCHOOL l'Oit l'BIVA~E 
SEO!tll~ARIES 
SO~ Wcmtl 'l'JjerM Avonue 
OHETSAYS-
Pay 
I m for a btgge1 and better UmverSity any old 
tunc The mstallatwn of a chapter of $tgma 
Plu Epsilon 1s another step tn that 
d1rechon 
The Co1onado boys me to be congratulated 
Mo1e powei to you S1g Eps l 
0,-------- -----------iO 
COLLEGE INN 
"Collcgzale Hangout, 
~-.. ----~-- -Q-- -1 
First Savings Bank 
and 
Trust Company 
MAKE THIS INSTITUTION 
YOUR BANKING HOME 
WE ~Vll AVAILABLE :rHB 
FOLLOWING GREEK OHAR-
AOTEBB l'OR VSE lN YOUR 
PlllNTIN!l-
TKrX$t 
~~~ll{_ll 
lP0NAT 
SOVTHWEST l'RlNTING 00 
211 West Gold Phono 3079 
RENT A CAR 
U Dnve It 
All New Eqmpment 
B&M 
DRIVERLESS CAR CO 
Statwn No 1 
116 N 3rd Ph 309 
Statwn No 2 
513 516 W Central Ph 770 
NEW ARRIVALS 
OF 
Snappy Collegiate 
Shoes 
Sec OuJ Wmdaws 
Given Bros. 
Shoe Store 
312 West Central Avenue 
Chooae 
For Graduatmn G1fts 
ia.. ,&,. A Goad Book Is ~ Treasured for a 
1 JJ.t., Ltjchme 
New Mexico Bool• 
Store 
203 West Central Ave 
D"-a•• a•~-~- -..-...(• 7'---------------, 
LAUNDRY 
and 
DRY CLEANING 
0£ a quality you cannot beat 
at a price you can afford 
to pay 
EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY 
AND DRY CLEANERS 
Phone 177 
BARBEQUE SANDWICHES 
BEEF AND PORK 
TRY IT 
Two llfinute Service 
CHARLIE'S 
Pig Stand 
•n_, __ ,O:. 
o=o o=o 01:10 01:10 
! u ! LEWINSON'S ! 
I THE ECONOMIST i I I • 
0 ~ ~ Albuquerque's Ladies' Exclusive ! 
j Department Store U 
l::.o~:~o o~:~o o~:~o o~:~o~ 
_...._ ______ ,_,_u-~~-~~-P--•- -·--
SUNSHINE THEATRE 
Now Showmg 
ushopworn Angel" 
A Paramount Talkmg P1cture With NANCY CARROLL 
WOLF 
Startmg Sunday 
SONG-Story by Harvey 
NEW MEXWO LOBO 
Your 
Be Fair ... --Pay Up! 
ow!! 
Veteran Shoe Repatrers 
for Collegians 
Allen's 
APRIL 12 1929 
STBONa''S STliONG'Il 
It's ~<l>E Week 
Congratulatwns, S1g Eps 
Merchants m Albuquerque have sold you credtt m good fruth 
promptly meet all obhgahons 
behevmg that you would 
Shoe Shop 
Your credtt standmg demands that no hills run over mto the next school year A black 
mark m the records of a credtt assoctatwn WJII be seen when you Wish to 
estabhsh busmess connections later 
303 West Central 
It's your week and 
' 
we Wish you the best 
Make the name of The Umverstty of New Mex1co a rehable reference fot busmess We also have 
SHOES, BOOTS 
OXFORDS 
success for your new 
men They have supported our activities-we must be ftur to them 
chapter. 
01:10 
OREGON PLAN PROVES 0 K 
(Conmuad from Page 1) 
uc 1ts l e10 that It "Vrns unconshtu 
lunnl to abolish the plan, that tlte 
cns<'s Ntcd wore not cases of tempo 
ran: Illiltiity although lognUy allowed 
b) tl1c comts nnd that a. better plan 
tl1n tho untm~d Now Yorl~ one wns 
tl o Mnssnehusetts plq.p, llOW m usc m 
fn e stntcs, and reccivmg the endorse 
mcnt of n great array of nuthonhea 
m thl' f1old of mental d1sordcr and 
cnmc 
'!he (lobate wns one of tho most m 
te1esbng hold on the campus 1n tho 
pu.st tl\ o years, perhaps made so bo 
"nnsc of the us& of the Oregon plan 
Howe\ e1 th espeakers waro well m 
fo1 me d. on the1r aubJOct1 had plcasmg 
p1 esentmg of their matcnal, nnd by 
tl l'lr scemmg to enJOY tho debate con 
veyo<l that feehng to tl1o nud1Cncc 'rho 
greater cxportcnce and w1dor use of 
matorlnl gnvo tl1e AriZOna. team tho 
UectaiOJ\ 1n the mmds of tho nud1enee 
INTERCLASS MEET 
REVEALS FEW STARS 
Monday afternoon tho wmd qmotcd 
suftl(~1ontly to allow tho Lobo track 
men to ltn:~ G the1r class meet Str1p 
.,toelrton w1th 17 points and ''Dllly 
Webb wtth 13 tallies wero tho out 
otnndmg performers of tllo afternoon 
Stnp skimmed over SlX feet m tho 
ugll Jump wlth llttlo effort, and ought 
o do much better before the season 
loses Stockton's toss of 120 feet m 
the dtscus was enough to lnnd a. fust 
1 tha.t event His other pomts 1vere 
..;econd 1n the htgh hurdleS", second m 
rho broad JUmp~ and thud m the sl10t 
,mt 
1Vebb shom~d tl1o boys that lto still 
hna u kick left, eVen though ho was 
tgurcd as a has beon. He loolu~a hia 
J1d self when ho took tho lughs by a. 
w1dc margm, ih ttme that was clocked 
m 17 flat, but looked a lot faster Ho 
placed £ust m tho brona JUDtp with 
a leap of 21 feet The b1g aurpnsc 
was wl~en l1e :tmtshcd second to nilcy 
1n tho hundred. The lolV hurdles were 
not run off on account of the Jngh 
w1nd that came up late m the after 
noon Thts is Webb's raec, nnd 1f 1t 
had been run, tho veteran l\ould 1nLVC 
annexed f1vo moro points 
Tl1c shot patt1ng duel bc~vocn Bur 
um and McFarland was ono of tho 
most mtoreshng cvonta of the meet 
Holm had Jack up to the last heave 
raek put all O.f h18 tmy frame belund 
lto last toss, and tho tape showed a 
tlcck over 40 feet Both of these 
10ya are liable to ruin Moncus' record 
t tho eoming meets 
lhlt''Y took both sprmts1 but t11c bmo 
vasn t nnythmg to brag about Dtclt 
1 new 1n tho sprwt gamo but l1e baa 
been hnndhng himself ltke a vetorau 
n the last few conteata Cagle lmsn'~ 
Jut hts str1de nil yet, but by Saturdny 
10 ought to be 1n the runnlltg 
F1sher was easily the star 111. the 
mtddlo dtatanees He took the quar 
cr away from Oagle and Pebt on tlle 
home stretch, and romped home ahead 
£ Bonner m the half Dob d1d not 
un the mdo but 'Wlll probably make 
his 11is race m the meets 
Summary 
100 yd dash R1ley Webb, Ongle; 
10 6 see 
M1Io run S1mpson, Homnn1 :Martmcz, 
4 Dlll1 OS BOO 
220 yd dash lhley, Cagle) Bursum 
:14 sen 
Polo vault Stort~1 Romero, Good 
10 ft 6 lD 
li1gh JUmp, Stockton, Oook 6 £t 
12 In 
120 yd .hunlles Webb, Stockton, 
foltot b:1 17 ace 
440 yd dnslt l'ishcr1 l'ett1t Cagle 
50 4. soc 
D1acua Stockton 1.20 ft, Bureum1 
llo ft MeFatland 112 £1 
Shot put McFarland 40 £t, Bur 
AU!ll SD ft, Stockton 37 ft 
Ilait mile Flsher, Bonner, H(lmn.nJ 
2 min 14 see 
01:10 
THEATRE GUILD PLAYS 
NED M'COBB'S DAUGHTTR 
Tl1c TIJCatre GUlld of New Yotk ,un 
lmng 1ts famous Repertory eompauy 
to Albuquerque for the fnst hm(.> at 
tJ o Sunslnuo Theatre m Sulncy Iron 
nH1 s lmlhnnt comedy "Ned McCobb's 
Dnught!.lr," on Friday mght April 12 
In lendmg roles will be Ehsnbeth 
Jh.sdon, Lawrence Leshe, :Peg Enbns 
tlo1 Neal Cnld,voll, Edwm Maxwe111 
Brandon, J vans P J Kelly, Alan 
l\rowbmy Pnysou Ed'rinrds, I omlon 
Adams 
Eleven years ngo Now York's Then 
tre Gmld cnmo into bcmg Its nn.nto 
IE::. 
P G ROBERTS 
Prod"tflon Bm:ln.ttr 
1 eon Slot~; 25 
and 
TENNIS SHOES 
~tr,~e.~ 
Wfntc Stu Dtt\.'ttlen Cnt Co 
!JIZ West Cen11 nl Phone G 
... 
STRONG'S 
BOOK STORE 
UNIVERSITY BRANCH 
The Store Burll /or Yau 
STRONG'S _IITBONG'S 
Cli:W\IF. 
C~nt c:tl 
AJm(ltistrllt o" 
I cnn St#U 1'1 
.ROBT REYNOLDS 
TNrb neB.nt: nur til 
Prntt lmtltutc 20 YOUNGER COLLEGE MEN tr B MAYNARD M11.11 fiJ nr n~ 
0Mru lorn 
Con til 23 ON RECENT WESTINGHOUSE JOBS 
• 
The Duke Power Company Turbine-Generators 
Where do youttg college mm get m a 
large mdustnal orgamzatton? Have 
tluy opporlttntly to cxcrctse creattve 
talmt2 Is tndwtdttal wotk recogmzed2 
~ f f 
T HE largest steam-turhme genet a tor umts to be mstalled 
south of the Mason-Dixon !me 
are now bemg bmlt for one of 
the most unusual orgamzatJotJS 
of Its kmd m the world I he 
Duke Power Company 1s famous 
fot the efficiency of Its power 
plants-and for the fact that 1ts 
operatmg profits 
are d1stnbu ted 
largely to chanty. 
At a horseshoe bend m the Ca-
tawba R1vc1 111 the heart of the 
Piedmont Ca1ohnas the Duke 
Powet Company 1s bmldmg a 
genetatmg plant wh1eh, 1fpresent 
plans ate carued out, Wlll be the 
largest of ItS kmd m the south-
eastern U mted States l'he ulti-
mate capacity w1ll probably be 
6oo,ood' hoJsepowei The fiist 
two unJts, wh1ch W estmghouse IS 
now htt!ldmg, each are to have a 
generatmg capacity of 55 ,coo 
Inlowatts They w!ll develop 
1 so,ooo horsepower 
By operatmg at p1 actJcall) full 
capactty duung the enure :q 
hours of the day, letting the com-
pany'shydt o-electlic plants handle 
Vanatwns m the quantity of 
powet 1 equ11 ed, the new unit• 
will furmsh the means to I educe 
current costs to a mmunum 
f f ' 
The la1ge JObs go to lnrge otgamza 
tlons W estmghouse holds a st• ong 
appeal for young men of ente1 priSe 
and gemus because 1t almost dady 
tiDebouse ~~~h~~~~ts~~~~~~~t; developments m 
the electucal field 
® 
ICO 
UBRARY rm 
... 
rxtrn 14nbn Lobo St~ff Meets Monday 4 p m Room 18 All Mem'b<rs ReqUired to Be 
Preoent 
Coast to Coast Associated College News Servrce 
Al'RITJ 19 1929 
CADMAN APPEARS Baseball Fans 
WITH GLEE CLUBS University 
Disappointed as MAKE A SCENE Sigma Tau Magazine Devoted to SCIENCE MEETING 
Nine Develops Injuries 
IN NEW CANTATA 'lo gl IJ 41 JOU lnscl.mll ins \\e :\. ' '"' lt>n ( lltlnll olC'nloosl' 11 t lv to n tel t1 c lJcst Sl'a at{'tl soun f 1 tst y( 1 s JCr 
nt) >(' l'i:l 'Ilot ts t kc\'11 :st)S so tint tilt tnl 1\0llldt t lool 
Noted Composer to Play 
published Pieces m 
Pmno Group 
100 PARTICIPANTS 
- 1lo It) of goo 1 1 1t1 1ll tc> f>O hl 1 late 1 l forl01 11 1 
H I t1l1h 1 LJ l 111 o we th~:r ght 01 t 1 1 v 11Io 1 ~ 1 su l tl cy 
no 1 1 t>H•ry d 1J ~ tltough l!JI t go to ~om\' of thl' g 11 cs 
1 tol to l got ~Jot o£ ft :=~ucl~ l'l 1 I) lut n lJlO tl > 11 
11{ stre Qlt of t 'Jl('H' \Ne :1. oupl<' \H1 n11~\ ny t>Vc>l f \t'J~tlug IS 
tl1 (' g ()I llt 1 ftl some lutl) l1t ag 1 t thetl 
s d S(.IIH'I01) th1t (t}l Ill hk 
1 I oh l:l !Jus ness 
l>uk IlC' 11 t,; stint J 1 
](1 l g' fl. l t Sl I \I\ f ll tl (l 
l\'{ I td' B ut k s b loh 
w tt tl C'l lfl 
!;'] :M(I t.h: tiC' 
0 S{ J 1tl 11 1\ 
of t H" 
Ih Jll 
w hmt 
New Mexico Chapter of Fraternity DRAWS NOTABLES 
1 ' 
lc>s ~o~• 
of Ne M xt sr JU'H uc r(l 
l tl ro1 gl t t t1 e t ~t Iii tllus 
h ng :>: 
1 J 1 liSl\V 
f tl 
TO DISCUSS WORK 
University Is llost to 
1esentatives of Three 
States 
Rep 
FOUR DAY PROGRAM 
of ' Father of Wa 
ters Here Thursday Night, 
Roswell Saturday N1ght 
ll ('Jl t 1<' J uhblo b1 okl' 
PAULSEN HURT WHEN 
MOTORCYCLE CUTS UP 
[ t h ul 1 t~ 1 i1 of lttN tm C' 1 1 l 
l <" 1 ~'~·' ls 1 ell h l lh t I <' set 1s 
to bl Pl u tl'fl '\\It! Ill\ 111 <'ihl g 
dfc bJ 
All 'oluntN 1 ls:!Jt>t 1 1t:1 f 1 
stngHilft uo sltt'l to r(>port to 
tl o l' 1 1 e• tl'r sl OJ 1 rwk of tha 
gtr1 s lorl HtOl :'i ll011ll'hn c Hatm 
lhty ln(lTlllg (rC'ht l\JlllH• gt\l'l 
toward~ ltiC]UllC'l H'l ts .:for tl ~ 
lrfll at C' frth111h 'll rt L Al1l n 
Pl1 
CHEMISTRY SEMINAR 
DISCUSSES GLANDS 
Problems of Eugerucs Tu'beroulo 
SIS an~ Archaeology to Be 
Threshed Out 
\J l l} OS g I I) of t ]p t 
( l! 11 s '\~ kl fit II ( 1 h 
1 t1 o1lf on 
(' 1 ln u s 
at 11 e 1 
J;Jnus lu mg:l t 
m ot1 t'l H 1 ools ll l-we11 doggone 
1t 11 ' n w Inc a btsl'IHll tl'Ull 
P lUlso 1 \ h etl mnny 
l ut I 0 HI~ 8 JlO S 1 JU I'S 
lbt n r1 lent Wt'!ln(1sl Q 1 rn tg 
tho n ltOH'.) ll h0 nd J lUI) 
1 \H ~ :n h 1g \H s str lcl( hy t vo 
Rot! lOJR "('I( tl1o~Jl. from 
lu e l t Pa ROll. w s tlw less 
rt'SJ C'Ct to m 
Ro' oral 1 1ta anl n. 
Oh\rt 
rc>g:uln <I nnst v S< 1111 1 r 
]] S('{t{tHlll of tlo O!llll'phlUIC h~6 
n r.ffP t up 1 ft L a g Lt1 oth r 
1 LOtlOUS l Ollllg to l\11 
p . .fl('l m l tle o um II fl('fl 
hHlual s mdu t 
Roh I tht fp~o 
ot t1 1 ft 
lh ll!ROl 
lh (] Will }J( tiug 
WEBB-WATSON WILL 
DEBATE ON COAST 
u l Ulll 1 tho J th of 
1 rn1 of tho A tw 1c tn 
the \tlv11 cC'nNtt of 
1 .,.. 1 gat! en flt tlw 1T ttvcrr:nty 
Mt :n fo the 1 anntu1.1 eon 
!1JS OJ \ C'l b I PI to pre 
aN 1 nt tl got tlo year 
tl lt Hl t< 11 h 11 1\t t1 r Umvora1ty 
f (flil 11 1t Bululry Jl Jme 
'1hC'KC' \ 1 h tfft r11 L txth 1tly- for TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
PLANNED BY W. A. A. 
New Officers Nommated by Wo 
men s Athletic Association 
for Next Year s Work 
ulson w ts tal\ n to t1 c I'rC's 
l vtPnan au ttorn,1111 whN<> he 1~ o 
c 't>1mg fw 11 tl e l'ff" ts of tl e 11e 
t ult:'nt l\[r W1l1sou \\ ts allc to lJc 
1 ut lllllnt>dt ttcl) uftcr tho vreck 
fl C' motor Flc wh c1 the t\~o boys 
' C're> 11 h tg be1o11gcd to Ben Osuna 
1t n 1 s tnt I cr tl o '' opm for tl o tma 
h11 !tug sOlJlt>\\ltt out of h c ns 
SIGMA CHIS START 
CONSTRUCTION ON 
ELABORATE HOME JomstJ:\' !l 1111 u li'X:t H('lt lH l1 tl (' 1 <'t 11g~ f t1 (l Soutl wc>st Dn 1 
wn of tl \ nc> lu 1 \sao< 1h ll f r 
t1 t Ail\ fliJ('('JlH.'llt ( f fol(')(>UI!C 
Oregon Plan to Be Used at Call 
forma When Team Argues 
Insamty Question 
Il11-1 1 tl th t 111 J 1 L lf t!'lllJlOraxy 
HI!HlUI\ 11 ldUIS~ Jf tin ( Hh ull bo 
1r 1l1Ht l l.) 1 '' lfl tl< 11o1Jem to 
ll' n~ w 1 1t I lf'! i\ngelt R tho 26th of 
Is g11t l n tho htlo of 
t r[.( 1 Hil 1ttt 1 t 1 llhl tlto JH u ls of 
r; h 1 t L g1 1 t l'xtc t m tho am1th 
Officers of Organization 
rl 0 A• 1 [\11 AsH 1 lion fOI tl c Old 
1 hnan 1 us 1 1 1 os" 1 mn.uy soltgB 
J no fo u l llily ox1 reflij.lOil on 
t 11tl 111 tho 1 carts 
ph Ifl.' compose 1 
t'Hl po1mlu 1 mtbeta '\t Dnwn 
rlw \\ !!... A boatd met 'II mscluy 
nftl.'~no n Apnl 11 11 the gymnasmm 
to t ntlml,l tho n tn1ht>s of tl c org1u 
zn.twn for tho ren auuler of the yeur, 
nml t 1 mnke uommlhCllf! for t1u~ of 
<'11 us suffeuug surfnce lne ~kuge 
Country Club to Be Reno 
vated for Fratermty m 
Spanish Style 
SPENDING $16,000 
ROSWELL CADETS GO DOWN, 
PHOENIX WINS IN TENNIS 
MATCHES WITH LOBO MEN tl S I 0 tth 
A ll"niH't mt>nt ( r Kt>H 1 t 1s ono t f the 
~n tt sc1Cllllf1 Mgnmznhons of tl e 
\\1 rid 1 U.\ mg 1 no1 g tt!l 1 tembera all 
< f tlu p Ollllnt>ut men of tho Bt'U)Il 
h1'1e ,., orlU both w C' lur ~hon nnd m 
<< mmcrl'o-
and ¥4'Ihe I u 1 of th" Rkv Blue 
UNIVERSITY WILL COMPETE 
IN KANSAS TRACK TOURNEY 
WITH MANY ALL STAR MEN 
Tennis Courts and Golf Courses 
May Be Worked Over for Use 
of Fraternity Members 
Watson Moses Stamm Do-vine Win 
Four Ont of Six From Institute 
.Phoenix Juniors Take Gn.mes 
1h 
th f s utl nn ( uhfoJ IUl. 
'NSll} Tll' Houtl HStt n hv s10n w1 uh m 
h l<R r•rt f I xts ml nll of New 
M"xu :\11:1. u L an 1 ( •loratlo hns had 
11:1 of:fu•< 1s fu tl o 1 ust yLnr Dr 'For 
H~;t ~llrP\ uumlent 'Vnltcr 1 Tn.y 
ltt '\J r 1 Nnltnt anti Dr ·w G Me 
fro11 l1tdmn ml'lo hPs and 
'~ns sug111g 
!<pCJlt Sl.'\ nl '\(lnts stuhuv; tlt 
I"'"''''"' Intlt tns m :Nl'btn.Rka, n1 1 sC'C'lll 
:tt 1 tllc sp1r1t f tl l'll < I'Jt 
songR Ill l lllUSH' JI~ lS <'~! < 
mx101 s to I" nn moH~ of tlw 
Jr,,.Ji,,""oftltl'SOUth\HRtnn] IHl.\ S}(>ll.ll 
tnn<" 1 tt<'r m tins Jltrt of the 
< m tn 
\l'l t 1:.nt f thl' pro6run 1n rlttt K 
llight M1 ( rulman \ull J11ny the 
lrull<,<Wing grout < f 1 HI 
ltt mn 1 <" m G 
ll Ill r If tlu n tsl C't :M u hml 
fi~:PR of ut.>xt yeur s board 
i\. y rl11 s1 gil's {rtll s ton lllncnt 
\nll In 1 <'11 H n so n null n cup 
'" l '<'1 to tl t \\lltntr Tits (up must 
Stockton and Fisher Will Enter De 
ca.thlon and 3 000 Meter Dash at 
Lawrence Friday, Saturday 
I< \Hll ft 1 t1 H c 'N n; t bcco no the Htup Htmktou ml Bob F1.sl1l'r lnll 
Jtllllllllt Ill'Opttty tf tho po~s('ssor n}r\'st>Jt th!.' trn.nert.nty at La\nencL' 
\ n JU Dunton tl1e lnl~e le uler an I< s s 1 1 tla hausns r<'la~ s thnt 'ull 
JH n \S t Hlrl s of lul{t'S to 1Jegn1 next Ir \\ \tll t<>s of <OllPgmtc fnno from 
l\ c I~ 1f snt1<~f u•tnty arr:1ngemcnts tan ti v PnhrC' u ihou Co H h Johnson 
1 t lU h nttl nga1d to tla hme of 1 rdtd th<' lumt<"d "ednescla;)! aftm 
tht lllt1:-~ Jl~tc "111 be no 1tnlceup JU 11 \lth the h\o trncluneu 
l1k o; 11 ll 18 hlll s fl l nil dt>sirmg to Ht1 Iltu 1 tlu• ]ankv tll tunc, all 
u ~1 t ull n lH O\ l 1" llffort to <'Ollle 1 , ('Itt fit 11 , 111 1 t mJ l'tc m the 1cruth 
tt tl t tu l( r.1 lfw 1 \\}Jeh ull be lt 11 tnl 1ngl JUIIll' II!' hns been show 
llll Ul H 1 In poRt IS lf:: g 101 fOrJil ll\ lngh JUlllp ana llC 
J)( 11(111111\tJg llllllftl.'~ t llS1St 18 hkC'h tnplJll(' tO\\IlTdB the top 111 
f \lmt l a:-~tlll J th \.n t ~her tlmt I'\ (lilt In tl e t1 t:Jtlllon he lta 
11111 nl B ~u· Il\J'I m1h~ the. .fol 1 lll(lOrhl chug lS "t>ll ns MonC'us 
hl\\lllg ttmtnlttrms ft 1 offt I.'S ~[ar \\h 1 ttrnt tC'cl attC'ntl n 1 tst )Car tt 
fin.• 1 l'W ~hgmn Gin £1ntermt' l ouse 
vlll J ;-n l a rompl<.>tc smtc of room a 
for t1 e ltousc mot! <'r a ape!ellll room 
fol tl c pres1drnt a guest room, !Lll of 
fH•(> f( I the Sl.'{'l0tll1 V treasurer 38 WC1l 
as to nJllele eq upment for a dorm1 
tor.), lll'<'Ofllmg to n umtOltn('l.'mcnt b) 
tl <> Lltttnm Phi'LI tC'l 
Tla old H unt1y dub bmlJmg wlurh 
hns been pu chns('d by tliC fratcr~uty 
tog('tl t'r 'nth 78 a~ rt>s of land \Ull be 
rl'mo<ldr 1 un 1 n hrgc ntl hhon bmlt 
on the north\\ ('St stde for dorm1tonea 
'.Ilns \UU form 11 patHl Arelnt<"ctnte 
vnll follo\v Hpli ush o:le81.t>ll tl ruughout 
r~1 n n<~l I1 1mu1 
~lm 1 " <trotesqull 
1 atney lg:trct 1-;ntth tutl Besaw ll\\1S lfi.'Sl t1u Ium 1('}:\\11 
numlcrs ti Ahll Ill tlt•t B"tt\ Kht>llllll). nul Kutlenuo Bth u1sl<"t "Ill rut the 3000 meters 
About sixte('n t1tousaud dollars w1ll 
be spf.>nt 111 the remto\ nhon of t110 pro 
pcrt:v The fratC!rJilty IS eonsld(mng 
rt>lJuJldmg of th(' old golf course for 
~t!! nwmbers1 LS "ell as new tenms 
eourta to the north of the bottse s1te 
f\ rm SlllN" tht>' "{Ire wnt Mulro' '1 t 1 r( stU nt, Mu11t.' R lSC n In 1 18 C' Jtll\ tlt>llt to the ordmarJ 
too r{ {'('J1th to l (\ puhhHhC' 1 at tlns "Illl !\[ tl f'l r ( \ (> s ret lr\ T1wlmn 
Juts ftr tl" tnnt1tn nn $1'i01 
tm1 .. 1r All ~tut1t>nt hrkl'ts nr<' 
1 lH) mm 1 r 1 ur hnscd nt Mat 
H1"lhng's £ r from Mrs 'Ihonq 
nm lilt ml 1 of the rlu rU!l 
" t '\\ o nul rnss t'(ltlllh j run J oltuson 
1'1.111 111l \r n tl clh Rhu rt tr(' ISUHr 1 ht \ s that he <an l•h lC 1n the event 
ll(lbOml "1ll be> ltt'llncxt '\\C'htt>sln\ i 1 SIJtt> of <'OlllJetlhon l\tth b1ghme 
nftonot n at t ' o tlMk nltl'htg 111 1st 11 ~ 
tl t ~n mu umun All W \ ,~..\ m<'m ~t 1 tou " 111 1 t kept 1u~tty busy 
hr1~ nrl' mg(l1 to tOil!' < 1 '1h• 1 1 Jh 1 ulrn md Sntuulnv m Ins 
l>t<' to ho mn\) uucxtusl'ltons~c t>\\'tiR 1 1slu.•r " 111 run on Haturda;)' 
uth < LhEH llt'es fu 11 llli'ChngF> s me Hto< 1 tt 11 nll ton prtc With tw(>h e 
Atlt,>quntc 1 oam \nll be furmshed for 
dances nnl cntl'rtnuuncuh Ill tl c 
country l'lub ball room '' lnl.'h wJ!l be 
retru11ctl mtn.ct 
CLUB INITIATES UJ<ntl r1s 1mH lif.'t'U llroppt>d from tho nll nrotmtl stan• 111 tl e decathlon e\t~nt 
TWO M E M B E R S roll , tll of tl r orgnmZLtlOu uul so \mong th~m \\Ill bt> rom Churdnll 
"<'tl JH t { hg hlt> for c £ftt'C 'II osc of 1 hl' t mted RtntC's Ohuq)l(' tt> un 
nonuuat( l iHil' HC'le' tl' 1 on tl c: basiS tt.nl th{' 1 11, t>ratty of Oklahoma 'Iltrec 
of t~ttst mtt'r< st uul ndn Jt.Y The po In bam; ,nll 1tso t'Olllpt>tc ut the <'Hilt 
s1tums t n t1 C' bo tr t ltt>ll b' the sport 'lliC' cH •ts trt> 1 r 'Fndav 100 me 
lt'uhrs \\Ill 1 <' ftllC'd at L 1ahr l11te {l'l run hroul JUmp ~hot put hgh 
The nlnnnu cl Dllter hns t::tken ell ~rge 
of tll(' '>'ork uudC'r dncettou of Gt>o't'ge 
Dr, u <'Ollstrnrhou wns b<'gtut lnst 
1\ (llll<'S<1l)l hv W tlt"r BHgcr1 11 m<'m 
1 <'r of th<' fr tte.rJut;v nml 1mrtncr 1n 
the ftrm (}f Bt>rgt"r :ml Sh rffer The 
em traet <"tdls for rom}tlchon bv \ugust 
Ui so tl at tht> lt IUS<' \nll he n at.lv for 
ot l'U}Ktt 01 b\ 11 l' fnl1 t"rm of sci ool 
Sharp and Alwe Ray "Ilson 
\C're 1mtm.ted mto tl1o UmHrsth 
<'htl.J rC'rentlv Tl {' sl o t ('(I\' 
1 mClmes w~rc held nt tlto home of :Mrs 
I B Thompson on J rtst ~1l-vt>r nv 
('JlUC' 
After tl1c JntbntJOn sernres a dm 
wr at tho Alvaratlo ltotel 11t lwnor or 
II e new 1mtJntes was enJoyetl bv thC' 
followmg Mnrgnret Shortie :Mrs 
Ralp11 Smtth 1.-frs James Fulton Znn 
1111 rman, Jcffu~ Shn.rp, lone htlt£'111 
Mrs Ancona Alice nay "Uson Nell 
Hhotles, Vngmut.. Me:Manus, Mnrwlt 'EI 
lt>t1 l\.ntlmm c Enderht, Jnne Mulro 
lf'V Gltt.lys Blnek, 1\.frs J.J B '1'1 omp 
j!OU and Rutlt Love 
' After the thnn<lr the cltb ~-.,: IS C'l 
tt>1tmnccl by the now tmtl ttcs ~Us~ 
Wilson plnyOd ' 1Mu..tch :Mthtun~ 1 b) 
14ltu1Jcrt1 and M1ss Shn.rp snng ~ 1 T1s 
the L lBt Rose of Summer m ron pnn 
ctl lJy Kathonne Endorhn Glndyll 
Bla(llt n.cted ns tollStnt stress during tltC' 
\ I.'UUlg 
l1tnts l'lrnrl m plt)lng t<'mus or Jlltni 1r11 a1 1ump for Saturtlm:, <;100 
I \ oth<'r Dlf:' tns shoull bt t1CIJ0Sttl'd m 1 1 tN run 110 lll('tC'T l!Jgh Jmrdles ths 
tiC' ltx 11 tl1 g1rls drrssmg room C'tS thrO\ toh ,atlt Jtl"\l.'lttl throw 
m tin• g m 1f tl c m mhers <'XIH' t to :u 1  1 1(11 1ett>r run 
rt><'en t> t rt'tht for t1 I.'Jr "o-rk ( olll'f:<' <hss ~<chools rompctmg are 
'f1 ._ tC' nll 1 c anoth<'r 1.mhahon B 1]tl'r, n(>th UI\ of Lmdsborg Cen 
t onlt tf' 1 I " \\ \ A tins ) cnr so tral o£ l '._ttl' 'Mo \'t trrenshurg 
thost> \\lu 1HkC'lscmn of th(> rcqured ~lo Tet<IIC"rg ( <> <oil ge of Empo 
f1fh 1 mnts lnst fodl 'I' Ill ha\c another rm n 1111<" tlnsltC'Il 1Iastu gs of Ne 
op1 mtUJttv to mnke tl e orgnntznhOJt 11 lC'J n 11.'1\<'t' Kas J'umor 
Jumor, Knusus C'1t.)' Kns, 
FOOTBALL AND HER CRITICS T!uut r h u '"' " hool for Do11f Em 
pmt rewh<rs lt:t:vs T('rt('ltt>rs !Jtts. 
Nl ,, l:OIU{1 N Y -(By .New Stu , ug T a l1l'rs KukS\Ill(' Tl.'nrh<'rs 
dent Scrvu~e)-On<'e upon a hme the t oml nrtl M I 1u;rson 1.hK(In(lrec ~f 
frlNH1s and foes of £ootbn.ll hung ltp Ttl !l.hrl1grr 1 ~ormrr1, Milt\ 
thNr ll:!.:CS soon after thCI lust gn.mo Teat' I ers Rpu gt<'ld Mo 
1u Nov ember but thnt u1 no longer 1 t>n ht>r!l ~hssoun Wcsl!'~ O.JI l cnt 
tho cnst> Foothnll (hscuss10 1 hns be :'\ ln T<'a<'h('rs :Northwt'stcTJl 'rcnl'l 
orne n year around game Dtseuss1on f \hn Okln 0 ctdrntnl Colll'gc 
II (' oltl rountn l'lub propr.>rty '~ lS 
-purrlm.sed I y tltt> frnt('nntv last fnll 
lntt flue to legal ft><'luurahtl(s, tt was 
1 {<('Ssnn: for the ll.'fpslntUrC' to puss 
-:t btll qmrhng htlt> t n a Jlorhon of 
t1tc prot C'rh h<'fOt( til(' rontrad coull 
b~ ]('t 
BENGAL MISSIONARY 
TALKS ABOUT INDIA 
C H S Koch Speaks to Bible 
Class m Rodey Hall at 
6 P M Sunday 
Jh ( II S Kot' h w l1l spe 1k Sm lay 
on Rt>hg on anl I ohhea 111 !n(hn 
'Io<ln'\ n.t H.oll') Halt at - 00 o'!'loek 
of foot boll pobcy 1a JUSt ns t'Oi tntolt Oklflhtmm Bnt hsta 
til"'" sprlltg days •a complmt1ts o£ ( 1tv ltnerstt) Othnvn. P m ' , " 1 1 Dr Korh l\ IS n ut ssJOltnry- lfi Ihtha 
·o tches that tho mtm are not cot ung I t SOls of F:urfu.ll n 
' 1-{1 1 11 1 ff f \lt lll f;;otttlm cst<'rn for ftftN•u j' rars lit> trnHl<'d tltrouglt 
out :promptly t>liongh :fot SJml\g prae ( lh g !-lt('thng ( oil ~l Um\l.'rBity of' I nl1 of Ind1 1 n 11g lts 1 tiUH! in B!.'n 
tiM ~('\ 11 \\ udltrt \\C'I'If<'rn Tt>nrlers gni Indm '\\lett> loth J' anl Jos 
At C'olumlut Collcgo n. constant f K nna:oo:oo ~!rl WH'lnto. 1r111 elynl<:oeh stllt>ntsntthl.'lttVersity 
strcnm of ~r:dll.'lStt Ina pouted m on \\Jll 111 T ~ 11 11 1 Yuldon '~l.'re lol: 1 
Tl c I oho fust t<'l\llL t!.'llll s pi~~ C'rs 
'\1.'1<' uorc fmtu111tll tt Hos \'oll thnn 
'' lH tl e Sl'( o 1l tc am hcu~ '11 c fu sf 
team, em srsh g of \1f "a.tson llo l!'C 
:M:osH All01 ~tnmm nr 1 'lon IJ '\llH 
'~on four out of SJX mnh hrs £ ll1 tl ( 
l\llhtan Inshtutc "h1l0 
tt>Ull '\ 18 losmg t, l'hot nx Jt11101 rol 
lt g<' 
rJ ~ lllllJ!~ th tJ 1 liP (HtllJ 
\\ II nl J 1 \\nl!Hn nul thlll'<' 1H 
l 1 os~nllhl'\ tlu t I l(ff'sf!Or ~lntt 
PI It I "lll fit )Ill\ tl 11 
Will tlt \ <' mt 
1 he lt lmtt lN to foll \\ iltt 
1 1 111 ' IH I 1~ ali follows 
J 1 "t \ff1 111t H .. 0 1 mui< s fn 
p;Utl\t _, 
l1 thll smgl(IS 1t Uos\\tll Watson tns" 
Iostton,us 16 03 01 \\lil(l:11•sl's KP<JHl ~<ttl\<' <'ff~fl {xuntul 
bC'nt lfC'y£'r 0 4 6 i St 111111 1 1st lo Ftrflt Ai:fllliH{nt for t n umut<!s 
IIntHy \\IHl( J)c\me" s fJglthn,t:;' tln Ht ul AffJ1ltt1\C' •r ~K C'Xtlllltlt'S 
gtmc ont wttlJ J l<'ltHIJt, 11. fornet Ok Fnst ~lgntlve fm t 11 mmutcs 
l1honn hums stu 'Il e Oltlnl omn R 111 1 ~l'gnt v( :rd'nt< H rr 1 nun 
f1tsh \\II tht'- fu•st set !rum llll\JJH nwn?.<fl Uu ~(t: h\t' ts 11 fj tllllil 
autl Ow CJ tue m ttd set> 1 t 1 to 1 c I 1st utrfl 
smcc the JrC\tous gtml"s hal l<"ft th Kt t 1 \fftn tin£ ufut El tul sum 
( tulNs h\O t{) < 1 f' tn tlw I~ 11 mnnz H \.fftwJnll\ t "lfll 11 t n Jlllll 
But Dr\ im lllilu1 uut d tl1 slump ut<'9 
mul shonccl Jatlt:mn sOm() r<'lll fmlt \llh u~l 1t s n1~t man 
<'lass ~e\\ :!\lex1co t<mus n1d \\ JU the lthlt(s to l1\l lH d<'rif~Hn 
llt'!>:t !'ii t INn mg tltNr grtntl'S ht> 1 011<' nn PXJ r< H'illll 1 f OlllllH n 
lo 01 (! f1 ( J ext SC'i \hUll "llS the !\llhl'l ( h R tilt' II rtt If tllnt..., 1- p;onl 
tl<'<'llhng fartor tl1tt gL'\e tltc Lobos: for tlf' spenktrs \\ th1tt thr hfmtc 
1 thrmee for \wtcrv stutecl ont. m ur~s1fftf•rmll' rlitontl~•lthllC' 
Ttd{f!Ol s f:nor TIC' thrr fJtPltl JHI Hlkl 1 <f thP mb 
\t lnnous tunes he brtU tlte set ft('cl liM "tJl l1 
mor 
bOll 
Dn o,; u fu 1 t 1 
r )<'fiR .<t:l.hl'lf I t I\ 
1 lt'hnft R 
~ ~ t u t nv hr lSUtt'l One of tho 
S f tlnH g tfh<'lll g lS to S(!}('( t 
tls of tlu :\ A A R for tho 
ffil g \ 11 
Program of l1vents 
On ~1 nln\ the 2JUtl tt 10 00 a. m 
tl 1 t \t>nh n \\Ill be <nlkd to ordcl' 
l J llr !'!It '1 11ul off10mlly welcomed 
t J t1u lm'HHnt' b~ I rea1dl:'nt Zmt 
11 rm m Tll f llo\\11 g three dens ns 
w<ll U"' tl ( fnst onr mll bG tnk n up 
} ~ ltt hll'(R II 1 hM USJUOIIS Ol \ ltrlOU~ 
81'1 1 hf pnlltms thnt h ~vc IU:lsen 
dnntg ]lr;t \I II rh{ ('llttre SOlith 
WC'stun lll\t t u lS rut up mto the 
H11l1 gu tl ~< H ll C'S s('ehon, E<lUC?ahon 
S< "h 11 1 Jnstl'al H< t('Jlt'('S sct'hon1 nml 
~ 1 1 ~ HJU H !-! ttwn Inch one of 
tlu s dt p u tml."nts '\111 <' trry on the-tr 
t1 nt n 11£ t 11 !'I 111rUJg tlw houre (lC!i 
IJ.:I ttl I f r !l bou lll<'l bugs At other 
tunc s th!'H '\\ 111 I c gc1 C'r 1l g 1tl ermgs, 
I u ht n !< dtmu r!l :u 1 tN'<"Jlttnn!l the 
Inn ox t' t1u \\ hcl<' t II" enhon beutg 
lht tll 1 \ tr p t J(Ju z Hpnngs on 
Thnrs ll'\ 
Tl ( S\ tni snuu ( f most g~n('rn.l m 
up \Utll a Jlotut set wlut'l• \HHI D.1so 
mnhh 1 omt hut DC'\ll t' kt~pt up 11s 
o11 f1g1 hng: HJlltl ml l.'nll1<' bade 
ngnn st o lls :u d \\ 1 1 lns mutrh \\ hl'n 
'Io1l "01 lts gnmf's tl~ mtt<'h !'!tood 
two to h1o 
''It I 11 11 < t tr.rt "t \\Ill I l1Pltl nt H p m April 
The douhlts 1\htd lNt lc 1 Ill 1\lll 
nrr of fh( mthh st:ut1 1 out m ~ 1 ot r 
fnsluon dm to t strong 1\11 1 11t 
\~ ttson nntl Rtmnm "' )ll tlH~Jr fust 
gam(' from Han <'V nn l A''(' 1t \nth ~ 
kno('kt ut of 6 U .Me ses md Dr\ me 
lost to Dnnl'l mtl Jat>kE-~ol 1 ( \t tins 
rtlht'al poutt tl ( g tmt> '~as: J II 1 b 
rausc tlw 1 1ml wns I h \nil., Jtnrtl('r 
ttl thl' tUJlC' 
'\ ll t tlw galll<> '' •~ t onhuue I 
fn <' o }( ('k \\ tt<~on a rU Htnmm 1 .!It 
thor St'C'OUd srt tlu.>n t'lllllt" I t'k 1~ 
\on t ltnrl fought thtrtl ad 'uth n 
score of S (i \ltlwt gh :Mt !'! s n td J)(' 
VJ!te 1 ad lost thetr fust srt thC'> 
se-Pn cl to l ve g:nnrtl n IllS} ratHll 
mu1 wo t tltC'Jr llf':Xt t vo "r-ts G .... 6 ... 
\fter 1111 the 
gam!'s '\er"' over t1 C' 
runl<> ut m tOJ "1111111g f( nr < ut 
tfe!'lxtltthl.'s t '\\111 tlcmct>t 
m t rt 'iS ...... n 1 J ulg1 ( ~~ Botts [lt!'!<l hng 
~<PH 1 fhl' X t l f I UAtlllC' Rt: form 
m st logt 1l Ult 1 llHI \r f!lllJ.'(' Out < f the I res<'n e of 
11 1 tt m 1-; ttt,:ttUJ,.t f n t1 < n ~ L ( olt t1 1 t llllrC't m Our S<'honls1 nttd 
h P f 1lf( rm t ns n stat< tht> Ht>lntl<i 1 ( f H u <' Prot lC'ms to ltate 
Its ttll m t XI c r i ur(' 'nth <"nlmmls B('ft< rmo t m tltc Houtlmest ure b 
plt>n 1m,; ms:111h tt f.'S'I'flpl' t fii 1t:llJ tl<.'s of ]f'c turt>s t1 nt are to l1e gtvt>n 
pm ~I nl('ut 1-:o < ttr I 1 \ f>l will l 1'\P n I " Dm•1 tor { 1) Gtlh tte- Mr Thomas 
:1'1gltl hC'fore tl em H ( ~rtl nnl :Mr linr Jll A ( olton 
\n\\\11\ 1t \\Ill lu n mu tnp 1t tlns 1 l'll nwPh 1g 
LIBRARY RECEIVES NEW 
COURSE IN JOURNALISM 
BY WILLARD G BLEYER 
l ws 
' ur 11 I t r n m l f t~ he 
:\.11 }IC'Olllt?' -who 'Hl1 h 1\C l\!lltlnblc 
t mt t 1 1~h l r<' tnterestC' 1 wtll be 
hiC' f< tl'IUft> the progttll1 of the t'Oll 
\ utJ u fnill Mr Ho k"ood and there 
ftn l tll 11 form thon ('Oll<'ermng meet 
w~r~ of f!(' ho11s anl lectures 
ENGINEERS HOST 
TO DENNIS 
'!1 11\ll ngmcers on the f.'athpus 
lll' tn I I sts to 1\lr 1 W D"nms 
I' 1.;1 nnl In tot of the A1ncrH•an So 
lt't 'I' ! f (nil E 1gme<'rS nt 11 banquet 
c lt 1 n liJ ev uuug 
HOO HOO Club and College 
Engmeermg Sponsor Course 
for Home Builders 
of rora> rt l lo 1 t tlnn to l e 1 illuly 
J lu t'IVIl engu eers on the I' 1mpus 
lt1t\e pt"btJOu£'tl tl 1.' A S (I E for a 
8ht]('ut I' I tpter tt 1 hope to mnkc a 
gofll IlliHl'sstm on Mr Dei ms wl o ts 
01 ins WnJ to thr n thonnl COl vctthon 
of tl c otga nzatwn tt Dallas Texns 
ttt:>WSJ nt 1 '\ r t r or C'tltt 1r ' \~ arns 
Pr ft>!l~or HlP:! rr ttl l1 ~ rP:Hlll R <'t ur>~l' 
"rJt rs n1 l <' btars » nv bC' rlnss<'fl 
GAIN EXPERIENOB 
< J lt>' { lo-Ti r t'Omlll"r Htl s~u 
Mta Ztmmormnn n guest of the clul.l 
told of the neod for more trnmc 1 mu 
!l1t'mns tllfOUghout tl o schools of tlte 
fJt tte Mrs Tl ompson gave ft. rosuma 
t f the worlt of the club amcc tts :found 
11 g three years n.go Sl o told o! tho 
r rogrcss of the mua1c do11n.rtmcnt a ta 
tl e concerts g1Ven tlns ycur tlnougl~ 
1 t the stato by tho Umvcrstty Q uu 
~he Almtut News bPr.nuso of the ~ n For h'io H:1Hi Dr Koch \Hts a let:' 
J nllltUnlly lo!Wtg Hunt and lack of ____...........-- ___ _ tutr nt the lhff srhool of theology 
mtottgh 1:1! ectntors to fin tho stad1.UUl WHITE HOUSE TIMBER USED of n"n' C'r ( olor tlo nml at present 
As n tesult o£ tb1s complmut 'the News IN GAVEL PRESENTED TO 1s pnsto1 of tlt.c 'M<"tllOdtst t'ltutrh ot 
\ SJ r ml r mrs< ft r th ~f.' mtercst 
<' l h ]lOll<' h ul hug 1 tl o stn < h H 
lH rk "ns 111 11 1 um~ tJ e 1 nat w~rk 
It "U8 SJIOI sorC'd l ;, the 1Ioo lloo dub 
of \ll.Juq tN 11r ntl tl <1 r olkg( of 
T ngt lt'<'rxllg 
f Clt 1 lo 'te tl'ltl'ta' c llegi 
~StliU l tt>S} 01 s1lJ1ht~ for tho 1 er:t 
t ( 1 t ( 1 Jl.'kc>tt M o 1:. ftrm of G~t>r> 
1 ~ t'o 1 1 ' to t. :1111 p t t I rx 
tt tto tho Orchoatrn nn<l tl e Ql(>e Clubs 
1 lnt•s woro mttdo for n. roroptmn for 
( fthnttn dunng Jus stny Itt Albu 
1ucrque 
RAIN AT KANSAS RELAYS 
MAY SLOW UP DRY WEATHER 
BOYS FROM NEW MEXICO 
Htn kton n l Ji Hll l't " 11 strtkl' m 
usunl \veatht>r- mt ~u t1 to N cw l.le}:. 
lt'O t1nelm1e. 1 ~ ld e.t t1 < v nrnvo rt.t 
H:nnsns t(l (lOt tpetr m thl.' I<nnsns ro 
lnys 
W('nth~r revo1ts any thnt L aping 
showl"r grc!;'tc•t thl' fil st tt J tV tla who 1 
\h( v rrnrl c 1 I 1 \Hf.IHI!(I Wlllc it will 
not nffect t1 t rum l ~ NutdttlOt of 
tho: ftl.'M, Btoddo1t unl I !shot nto 
Itsod tt ttnythmg lJttt \\ e t W('ntl l't' mttl 
1t '"lll bo 11Hl!t1 of n, lt n dtt'ttll to tll.'l \ 
tltn t\ to 1\11)! otlu;ll g1 oup 
1 rO[IOSCS tl tt the !lot arb Hll t throW SITu ('! 'tun ~ ew :Mc>x1ro ENGINEERS OF UNIVER • 
o'er tlta olt1 nthlehc nd1mustrnhot1 n, Kor1 1s Jlt'ISOJ 1lly fi.NJM.mtc 1 
tluough tn ntltlcti(} etmtm1ttcc, c01n \ gn\'cl 11 :ull' from oo l t1 at scrv "t1h th(' grc tt r{'}lg Ills lNHl(lt (h 1 dlt 
posed or un oqnnl number of repro ( 1 ~ !3 tnnbt'r m th<' \\!It( lJou~ .... !ot nul ~nil spcnk of lum nud l1s work 
IH'lllatn:n students Rlumm and £neulty 11 .. :VNHS 'us pcsrtl 1 to the 'Cnt whet hn tllka to tic Ut versdy B11Jle 
Athlehcs 01 ght to bo reeog uzed Ulli '\lers h t ~ \\ 11 K~ulcs 1 tn ng<n of d tss Rtuulav Hr ('nlls nttct hon to 
f 1cU1 g1vmt the stntus of a Uopnrtmcnt the !'loutli~Hstl'lll bf!tnct for tho Na the .fad that 0 1 dl1 IS now nt Jlfisou 
nd illiUle r<!spomublo to tho preaulcut t101 al L unl or :i\Im uf wtur<!£s ussoeia ru d I Is folio" Ns m 1 rotC'~tl a1e or 
of tl 0 mn"lcrs1ty 01 1y '!lhe old sys bOll Ttos<hty ught 11 tho shm:~ ~ourse gnnb11g gr('at 1' {)ts niT thrnugl tht' 
tC'1t 18 a vcst1go of tlio old days of fo1 lnnll('rs ht'l t 11i th('l lecture hn1l 011<'1 t 
amntcm sports nnd rho Nows jg un r1 c hm b(ll, tmrt of n truss o£ tl e 
doubtmll:y tlght nt urgmg n.n cf.fl(uont exl'r11tn o ntnttaton T<'ltO' e 1 111 Its 1e 1 
modtJtn xnnclnno 1£ Columbia. Wll=tllea to o' 1 hon tu 1027 nft<'l 1 olltng tho roo.f 
hoM up her hcnd in eonuncremhzcd o' (It t1 e hCin 1s of 20 JllCsH1f.lt ts 1s 
11teH•ollogtn.te football pUIO tnstall('d lli lS!H nftl'lr tho b trn ing b~ t 1 c Dnh!ih Exauunabou o.f 
t1 c gaHl g1Vt'S ovHlCncc of the tlnn 
blhty of tl C. hltbcis, Bhll BOUJH1 Wttb 
tlto ('Xl'~phon of tho tltltls wtui"l lind 
:--.;1!< to 1111\c stl'h wtrltl '~etllcr 
nnl n{)t !Jnvc to tlnlll yout sorks nny 
m.orc, huh, girls? been (lnn\ngotl br beetles 
< lmtl(>s 1\It>])onn.ld St:l1tOt 111 tl (" col 
IC'go tf rngmcenl g 1 ns rC<.'Cl"\lCd wotd 
of. lli!'l nppomtm('ttt to n ttOenhon W1th 
tl!! \morlt'nu l3n tgl\ eompn.ny nt Onty 
ltHl 111 
Ho wlll H'tlott tt tltC G n 
mmNhntt.'h nftN trrrul mhcm 
Off 1 111 1 <-lmrge "C're Prof( ssor 
A llu f<' 1lor:l'1 Mt G!.'orgt:> T... 1>oo 
ltttlt> }TC'S l0nt c f th tlc o lioo ('}ub 
Mr Q R. ( rnft flt'f'rl'tnry of t1 <' Uoo 
Ifo t>l th n1 1 ~fr W IT At'nl('s of the 
NnttoJ rtl luml t runt s 
Ilnllns r xn:s 
Thos t k111g p tt Jl tl c 111 1 ton 
nul ltrh rl' 'Hnk ;HIC Dt>nlt l{ork 
woo 1 Pr f sst \. W Lu('c 1 M 
( n~tra Mr \'\ tlh ttL f:lt<'pl crts of Cll 
1 ng Mr \V Jf R!'rtlC'S Mt C1 nrJcs 
T l'tnl kl' Mr T J Ynmg i\fr J t 
H trton I roff'RS 1 0 \\ Tcrbotgl :M:r 
Wtlllnm HtNl M1 Ttlt !(P\ u 1 :Mr 
\. H Nt('olni 
lfll\<' )01 t O{lP tl e now root gar 
dt.'n 1 lh'"' 11~ls th \1 tl r Stgs pull n 
the Ht1m~hme? 
(J rtl flt nhons f r 1 (' \Spnp!."'t' 
>\ 1 <'WsPnt (.'r 1!1 ruu ' hv tt 
t R m 1 tow t ('llH llc I mgcd 
tht> Ofl rtu11t1 s n1 iP\\ar1s h be 
I.'Xl C'!.'ll' 1 UP tlJ hSI' 19SN1 11 tlw N1 
stn: :F gl t I o 1 s nrc sugg<'stc 1 t gtH 
pru<'tiC'nl 1 rl1 to wr hng for no vspn. 
1 era :1111 11 g \7.tnl'~ mnt tgf'li1Ct t of 
I<'' ll-J f1pC~rs tlHt>S 1ustorv nnd tlte 
<1 I 1 
A r<'IJJ01 of tlto 
!!N't ntl grndn 1ting 
a hoo1 111 1 1nnnu1 nt Olno 
Stnto 'UUJ\Ctstt:\ The h\o sut\nlng 
nPntl C>~s of tl" d tss nrc < XJH'C t 1 to 
lw pu Rent ....... ] X 1 nng(> 
• 
t' -I x 1 ug 
BUSY LIBRARY 
1011 ha t-'!l c hlJt ry ]om tle 
rtmt> 1t u£ tl < J\.:tns ts fitntc Teat'h 
( s ( l11<"g s l'I'<'S 1 018 D<'lSOllB ll1 flf 
t n st ttrs nC' or II g to n ropo:rt o£ 
tl (' B tllct n tl t ollf:'gc pnJwr Tho 
flt'l' 1 C' t>Xte1 ls fro 11 Caltforma. to 
H ttl ( ll Oill ll ntHl f'rom Soutl na 
k t I (1X s ~1 :S::('ltnugf.' 
llO:tLEGIATE FARMERS 
( ollms < o1o -Colorn lo Aggu~s 
~\(' sl't rs1le Mni 3 ns <oll<'gn D~-v 
o IC of the l11g SCJ('Jn1 en e 1ts of tho 
J ~ r Tl o LlVostoeit du~ i!J lfl <'I ruga 
of tl {' 1 r gr on wltrh., wllt ln!!t ttll 
{ltly .... 
